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Second board
needed to hear
property cases
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Township resident Diane Patrlck
has had to appeal her property as-
sessments every year since she's
lived on Park Lane in Northville
Township.

The Northville Colony Estates resi-
dent said the township has always
assessed the homes on her street by
$8,000·10,000 more than what they
are actually selling for on the open
market.

"We live on a street that the town-
ship has over-assessed every year:
she said Thursday afternoon. ·So ev-
ery year Ihave to go and appeal the
assessment. It's a real
Inconvenience.·

Even though Patrlck said town-
ship offiCials have promised Park
Lane residents their street would be
reassessed, officials haven't
delivered.

Having to appeal the assessment
every year Is an annoyance, Patrlck
said, and Is causing her threshold of
tolerance for township officials to
wear thin.

Last Tuesday she made her an-
nual trek to the first day of the town-
ship's board of review hearings. Upon

her anival, she found officials had
done away with scheduled appoint-
ments as in years past and instituted
a first-come, first-served system.

Thanks to the new system, Patrlck
had to wait two to three hours to
plead her case.

·1Just can't believe they expect us
to do this every year: she said. ·And
then 1had to wait two to three hours
to have my case heard.·

·It's so Inconvenient. 1myself have
to get a babysitter so Ican do this and
then I found out It could take that
long. It Just Isn't fair to the citizens of
the township.·

Township employee Nancy Molloy,
administrative assistant in the trea-
surer's office, said Patrlck Isn't the
only resident complaining about the
walk-in service the township Is using
this year for tax appeal cases

·We've had some complaints here
at the counter about the process:
Molloy said. ·But rm holding Judge-
ment on how the walk-in system Is
working until we get through the hea-
viest days this week.·

Molloy said 54 residents came to
Tuesday's first session to plead their
appeals.

Continued on 6

Ford site still on
library board list
By STE\'~ ;<ELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The Distrlct Ubrary Board's site
committee will present several op-
tions for library sites, Including one
for the Ford Valve Plant. at a March
20 meeting.

The committee reviewed the bene-
fits of several potentla1l1brary loca-
tions at a Thursday morning
meeting.

·Obviously, the Ford Plant seems
to be closer to reality than any other
location: said committee member
and Mayor Pro Tern Carolann Ayers.

The committee decided to present
several sites for consideration at a
March 20 meeting of the FrIends of
Northville Public Ubrary, Including
the plant and a site behind Northville
City Hall that was first proposed in
1976. Several other sites were
crossed off the list, including Open

Door Chrlsllan Church and the First
Baptist Church at Wing and
Randolph.

The March 20 meeting will selve as
a first public hearing Into the posSi-
bility of a new dlstrlct library.

The committee will also propose
seeking a I-mill allocation to operate
a distrlct library from the library's
current site at city hall and investing
part of the allocation to acquire a new
site In the future.

State law allows a dlstrlct library
commission to levy between 1-2 mills
for the acquisition and operation of a
library facility.

Thursday's meeting follows a new
proposal from the Northville Deve-
lopment Group, a consortium that
has proposed bUying the plant and
leasing part to the community fora li-
brary. Two commercial tenants

Continued on 3

Red Ribbon Week
Northville Public Schools ob-
served Red Ribbon Week last
week, just one component of
the district's efforts to edU·
cate students about the dan·
gers of substance abuse. At
Silver Springs Elementary on
March 4, Marc Thomas,
above, sings to students ab-
out self-esteem. Last Wed·
nesday, Chuck Elstone of the
Wayne County Sheriff De-
partment, right, brought
Nikki, his explosives-sniffing
dog, to Cooke Elementary.

Photos by BRYAN MITCHEll

1991/1992 SCHOOL DISTRICT DATA
Districts with Similar S.E.V. per Student

School Number SEW '920p. Mill Avg. Median Household BAMax. MAMax. Max.

District of Students Student Rates MEAP Income ('89)" Salary Salary Salary

Novi 4,111 213,205 29.20 58.12 70,293 48.541 56,735 58,579

West
Bloomfield 4,936 196,019 3413 6397 68,654 50,41_8 58,5jl5 _62,373

Northville 4,021 187,284 29.86 67.57 55,465 48,983 58,203 59,003

Plymouth!
Canton 14,948 128,745 33.87 5451 53,768 48,063 56,409 55,188

FarTmngton 10,550 237,975 32.77 60.69 51,986 49,908 58,114 59,364

Livonia 16,623 174,184 3146 4859 48,645 50,078 58,812 59,977

·The medl8n Income figure used was that of the township or CIty wtlh the largest population In that school dlstnct

SOURCE Advocates for Qualdy Educallon

Advocates propose merit pay
other changes for local schools

states the contract must encourage
and enhance teaching effectiveness
by providing:
• Recognition and rewards for
supenor performance,
• Staff development programs to en-
courage and support enhanced per-
formance by teachers; and
• Identification and correction of
areas needing Improvement for an In·
dlvtdual teacher's performance.

The Advocates also feel that poor
performance on any teacher's part

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

tion statement on contract negotia-
tions, saying the recommendations
were prepared In a ·constructive
splrtt.·

·We think parents and residents,
not just us, are Interested particu-
larly in both sides' views: Jerry Ru-
pley, a member of Advocates. said.

Rupley saId although the group
realizes It can't mandate what the
bargaining units do, he hopes they
will consider what community resi-
dents have to say.

The position statement begins
with assumptions and pnnclples. It CoDtinaecl Oil 3

If the Northville Public SChools' ne-
gotiating team and members of the
Northville Education Association
take suggestions from a local group's
position statement to heart, teachers
may soon be compensated based on
ment.

salaries and benefits would also
be linked together in one package to
help maintain costs.

Advocates for guality Education
recently released Its seven -page posl-

will have little Impact on the town-
ship. What matters Is who owns the
developments that will go In the
parrel.

She also said she's not convinced
that DeMattia's inability to secure fi
nanclng for the ambitious project
doesn't mean another developer or a
consortium of developers couldn't
pull off a projC<'t similar to the Hun-
tin~on Falls plan. She said It's only
fair that the county bid out the same
proJC<'t to see If anyone else would
come forward, or If a Joint venture
could be pulled off.

Either way, she said she's con
cemt'dtha t the township will lose ou t
If the land remains tn the county's

County training home site goes out to hid

. ~ ,- '" . .. . .

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Wayne County has put Its former
Iralning school property in Northville
Township back out on the bidding
block, according to one county
offiCial.

Deputy county executive Mike
DUAAansaid the county put the the
933-acre county-owned lot on FIve
Mile Road between Sheldon and Beck
Roads back on the blddln~ block last
week and expects to sdllt off piece by
piece.

DUAArolsaid the county has aban-
doned the Idea of developing the lrold
as one large project because of the
slowness of the economy. He said
county offiCials have ~ached the

conclusion that no one developerwlll
be able to raise the capital needed to
develop that large of a parcel In the
current economic climate.

So, rather Ihan let the acreage sit
unused rold abandoned, county offi
clals have decided to seek a master
developer to help the county develop
smaller, Individual parcels.

·We are lookln~ for a master deve
loper: he said. ·We are looking for
someone to help the ('ounty manage
the development of that land:

DUAAan's news Slul'rlsed some
township officials who thought the
county was nearing an ~reclllt'llt
with Plymouth developer Hobert De
Mattia to resurrC<'t the Huntington
Falls project, a planned unit develop-

ment that would have offered a mix of
residential. light industrlal and re-
creation uses. That plan also In-
cluded a championship golf course,

But In the aftermath of scveralun-
successful development attempts,
the golf course may be the only re-
nmant of the county's onglnal plan.

Township Supervisor Karen Baja
said FrIday she knew the county was
putting the property back on the
market, but was disturbed to learn It
was not being offered as a single de
velopment like It had been before,

·It doesn't bother me that they are
going out for bids: she said. ·What
disturbs me Is Ihat they are bidding a
projC<'tthat Is being altered In scope:

Baja 5.'\ldwhether Ihe land Is deve-
loped as a single parcel or divided lip
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12'30 rn. for bronch at Northville Crossing. Northvtlle
~ ~uthofsevenM1le.Thegroup Is organl1Jed for the

of providing frtendshlp. ~ and sharing for
~ adults. Evet)'one Is welcome. Just come Inand
ask for Slng1e Place.

MONDAY, MARCH 15
SElfIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15·3:30
p.rn. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. cady st in
the SCout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.rn. at theSeniorCenter.located at 215 W. cady stin
the SCout Building.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 4385. MaIn St

IIOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOA811IA8TERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northv1lIemeets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome.

TODAY, MARCH 8
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to

play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at theSenlorCenter.locatedat 215 W. cady 51. In
the Scout Building.

• SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
,to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15.3:30
p.rn. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady 51. In
the SCout Building.

• NORTIfVIU.It GARDEN CLUB: The Northvtl1e
branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden As·

· sodaUon meets at noon at the Novt PubUc Ubrary. The
, program Is -A WIld1lower 5ampler" presented by Roger
Sutherland. The Soda! Committee is headed by Marge
Dabney. She w1ll be assisted by Shirley Green. Jo
Krause. Ruth Whitmyer. Barbara Van Buren and

, WUma campbell. It Is a guest day.

KIWANIS: Northville KIwanis meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn 51.

ABWA: The AmerIcan Business Women's Associa-
tion meets at Country Epicure restaurant 42050
Grand RIver in Novi. Soda1 hour starts at 6:30. Dinner
Is at 7 and the business meetlng Is immediately follow-

· Ing. For information and/or reservations call
'348-3297.

• KINGS MILL WOllEN'S CLUB: Klng"s Mill Wo-
·men's Club w1llmeet in the clubhouse at 7 p.m. All woo
men residents are invited to attend the meetlng. Follow-
1ng the regular business meeting. Les Blum of Frank's
Nursery will talk on -Hints for your Patio GardenIng.-

• MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
~f Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Flrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome.

· NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The
Northville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. at the
Old Vl1lage SChool.

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton
Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower/ll. Gamble VFW
Post. 1426 5. Mill in Plymouth.

TIJESDAY. MARCH 9
,., CHAMBER BREAKFAST MEETING: The North-

ville Community Chamber of Commerce holds a break-
.1astmeetlng at 7:30a.m. at RifIle's restaurant on North·
·-ville Road. Program to be announced. ReseIvations
'($10 for members. $12 for non-members) are recom-
mended. call 349-7640 for more Infonnation.

· MORAl1'llt PTA: The Moraine Elementary School
PrA meets at 9:30 am. In the school's media center.

Bal7jslttlng aval1able.

SENIOR VOunBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main St For
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

WATERFORD BEND 9U1t8TER8: Waterford Bend
Questers meet at the Cady Inn In Mill Race Vl11age at
11:30 a.m. to hear Michigan Quester President MarI1ee
Rinke speak on "The History of Bells'- Hostess is Orla
Hamilton.

ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon
at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville. 200 E.
Main. -Gender EqUity - A case for Girl SCouting" will
be presented by Huron Valley Girl Scout Council Ex·
ecutive Director Gall SCott

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
hold a men's meeting at 8 p.m.. 113 S. Center. For more
Information call 349-2479.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 10
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KiwanIs Club of

Northville-Early BIrds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
Senior Citizens center. 215 W. cady.

YOtrrH SERVICE FORUM: The Northville Youth
5ervtce Fonun meets at 9 am. at Northville City Hall.
215 W. Main.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche·
duled meeting time. For more Information call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play brldge today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. cady st In the Scout
BuDding.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol. Mustang
cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. Main St Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the actMties.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349-0911.

RECREATION COMMISSION: The Northville Re-
creation Commission meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Northvtlle
Township Hall. call 349-0203 for more Infonnation.

1HURSDAY. MARCH 11
CHAMBER BOARD 1IItET8: The Northville Com·

munlty Chamber of Commert.'e Board of Directors
meets at 7:30 am. at the chamber building. 195 S.
Main.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senior Citizens Center.
215 W. cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

• •
That's right, again. For the second consecutive year the Michigan
Press Association bestowed its prestigious 'Michigan's Best'
Award on the Northville Record in its 1992 Better Newspaper
Contest. (For weekly newspapers with 5,000 to 15,000 circula-
tion). And we're even prouder to be a two-time winner of the 'Mi-
chigan's Best' award than we were the first time we received the
honor in the 1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another
thing that hasn't changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues to
come from being an integral part of the Northville community •••
giving you the type of newspaper you want and need. In other
words, we're proud to be your hometown paper.

W4e Nnrtltuille 1!\e(nr~

NEW LIPZ BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year, -DIscovering New Ufe- and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the Flrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-slttlng provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more information call Sybil at 349·0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northvtl1e Township
Board ofTrus1ees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall.
41600 Six Mile Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIE1T: Northville Genealogt-
calSocietymeets at 7:30p.m. at Mill Race HlstoricalVll·
\age. on Grlswold north of MaIn. -Finding and Using
Early Newspapers- w1llbe the topic for discussion. pre·
sented I7j Mrs. VanGordon. For more information call
Gladys Scott at 348-1718 or Lenore Haas at 349-6370.

HISTORIC D18TR1Cf COMMISSION: The North-
ville Historic D1strlct CommIssion meets at 8 p.m. at
Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main St

FRIDAY, MARCH 12
CRAPTSSHOW: Collectible Crafts w1llhostltsslxth

annual crafts show at the Northville Community cen-
ter. 303W. MaIn St. from 9 am. to9p.m.Admlsslonls
$2. catered lunch available. Southwest. Country and
Vlctorlan designs w1ll be featured.

lIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: Anon-denominationalBible
Study Group w1llmeet at 6 am. at the Northville Cross-
Ing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south of5e-
ven Mlle. For more Information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

11011 MEETS: Meet Other Mothers w1ll hold a
group meetlng at the Flrst Presbyterian Church of Ply-
mouth, 701 Church St. from9:3Oto 11:3Oa.m. MOM is
a support group for mothers. This meetlngw1ll feature a
speaker from First Step, ashelterforbattered women In
the Plymouth area. Child care Is available for a nominal
fee. For more infonnation call Kim at 459-7465 orTon!
at 453-6134.

NORTHVILIB COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Coun-
cil No. 89. RSM, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
at MaIn and Center streets.

SAnJRDAY, MARCH 13
CRAPTSSHOW: Collectible Crafts w1llhosUts sixth

annual crafts show at the Northville Community Cen·
ter. 303 W. Main St, from 9 am. to 5 p.m. AdmIssion is
$2. catered lunch available. Southwest. Country and
Vlctorlan designs w1ll be featured.

SUNDAY. MARCH 14
RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for

single parents meets at 11 am. In room 10of the Flrst
United Methodist Church of Northville. PubUcwelcome.
The faclUtator is Carol Haveraneck. MALIP. educator
and psychologist

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA·
T10N: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

COT COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. at dty hall. 215 W. Main.

TIJESDAY, MARCH 16
SENIOR VOUDBALL: Area seniors are invited to

play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. MaIn St For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets
at noon at the First Presbyterlan Church of Northville.
200 E. Main. Usa Prather of the RotaIy District 6400
Group Study ExchangeTeam to the Philippines willdis-
cuss her trlp.

ARTS COMMISSION: Northville Arts Conunlssion
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main
st

MIIL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill Race Weavers
Guild meets at 8p.m. in the gothlc cottage at Mill Race
Historical Vl1lage. on Grlswold north of Main.

VPW: The Veterans of Foreign Wars Northvtlle Post
4012 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 438 S. Main st
Eligible veterans may call 981·3520 or 349-9828. New
members welcome.

'Community calendar" items may be submitted to the
newspaperoffit;e, 104 W. MalnSt, by mail or inperson:
orfax Uem.s to 349-1050. The deadline Is 4 p.m. Monday
for that Thursday's calendar or 4 p.m.1lutrsdayfor the
folloWing Monday's.
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COLLECTION SHOW

Thursday, March II
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Coats and Suits

Birmingham

Friday, March 12
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Coats and Suits

Livonia
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Roads were snow covered and slippery Friday, contributing to this accident at Novi Road and Allen.

Winter onslaught leads to accident
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

caused when a southbound drtver. a
32-year-old Lansing man. slid off the
side ofNovi Road south ofAllen Drtve
about 9:15 a.m. He reportedly lost
control of his car and crossed the
center lane into the path of a north-
bound pickup truck. His Chevrolet
Corsica was heavily damaged in the

Icy roads contrtbuted to a Friday
morning accident that left one driver
injured and his car totalled,

The accident apparently was

ensuing crash, while the truck re-
ceived less damage,

Northv1lle City police and fire per-
sonnel responded to the accident.
and the southbound driver was ta-
ken to Botsford Hospital by Com-
munity Eme~ency Medical Services.

He was reported in stable condition
in the emergency room Friday morn-
Ing, and discharged later that
afternoon.

City police had not Issued any cita-
tions by presstJme Friday, as their in-
vestigation continued.

Advocates proposal could add Dlerit pay
Contlnned from Page 1

reflects badly on the entire staff, and
all teachers should be required to de-
monstrate reasonable levels of com-
mitment and performance.

Specifically, the plan calls for posi-
tive performance evaluations, and
accountability from top to bottom -
including administration. Advocates
also believe the district should begin
moving toward some type of merit-
based compensation, possibly by us-
ing merit career steps or a bonus
pool.

Further, the group recommends
that standards should be defined in
teaching performance.

"That's only logical: Rupley said.
·Ifyou're going to base somebody on
their Job performance, it's important
to state clearly what that Job is.

"We're not coming in and saying
you should use this specific proce-
dure. There need to be alternaUve
ways of evaluation. These are merely
suggestions.·

Currently, tenured teachers are
evaluated by an administrator every
other year, and on the alternate year
submitself~uationstoabuildlng
administrator.

As far as economics are con-
cerned, the Advocates have taken the
position that salaries and benefits

should be linked together in a single
package and limited to a specific in-
crease over the life of the contract.
Rupley said splra1ing health care
costs contributed to that position.

In the current contract. the school
district provides medical coverage for
all full-time employees and their im-
mediate families under Blue Cross-
Blue Shield MVF II with a master
medical prescription drug rider, first
aid emergency rider and voluntaIy
sterilization rider,

The district also pays the premium
for dental benefits such as diagnostic
and preventative services, oral
surgery. restorative services and
construction of replacement of den-
tures and bridges. The benefits are
provided at a level of 75 percent to
full-time teachers and their eligible
dependents after the teacher has
completed one year of employment.

A basic vision package is also pro-
vided, with a $6.50 deductible for vis-
ion examinations and an $18 deduc-
tible for lenses and frames.

Other benefits for full-time em-
ployees include a $40,000 life insur-
ance policy, long term disability,
worker's compensation. retirement.
tuition reimbursement and extra cre-
dit pay (which provides incentives for
those completing further education).
Longevity benefits are also available

Stitk/(1 , .
The Mission Oak Lollecbon

SEMINAR

Bloomfield Hills • Friday. March 12. I p.m.-3 p.m
and 6·30 p.m.-8.30 p m.

Novi • Saturday. March 13, 12 noon-2 p.m.

Michael I Dania!. Corporate Historian for the Stickley Furnllure
Company, Will be at Scott Shuptnne Furniture to conduct a semi-
nar on the ReVival of the Arts and Crahs Movement Stickley 5

reissue of their historic Mission Oak furniture has produced

overwhelmmg excite-
ment throughout the

country Collectors
have paid thousands
of dollars for the origi-
nal. Simple deSigns
of Gustav and Leopold
Stickley Learn more
about the Arts and
Crahs Movement and
see Scott Shuptnne's
collection of reissued

Stickley pieces

A Boxed Lunch will be
~erved at the afternoon
Bloomfield Hills semmar

The semmars are free
but seating IS limited
Call Bloomfield Hills

M2·0070
or Novi

34'1·0044
for reservations

Novi • 41bOb \V O,1ks Dr
Bloomfield Hills' 4110 Telegraph Rd

providing up to$2. 700 a year after 25
years of service with the district.
Longevity benefits begin after 12
years of service, currently at a rate of
$450 a year.

Regarding sa1ary increases, Advo-
cates proposes placing or maintain-
Ing Northv1lle teachers in the middle
of the wage scale compared to neigh-
boring districts.

"It was our conclusion that after
comparing Northville to those com-
parable districts, Northville probably
wasn't out ofline, but actually in the
middle: Rupley said.

Compared to the Novi school dis-
trict. which has a student population
of 4,111 compared to Northville's
4,021 students (based on 1991-92
school district data gathered by the
Advocates), school teachers in Novi
with a bachelor's degree can receive a
maximum sa1ary of $48,541. North-
ville teachers in that category can
make up to $48.983. Saiartes in West
Bloomfield, Farmington and Uvonla
average near $50,000. However,

their student populations are rela-
tively large at 4,936, 10,550 and
16.623, respectively.

In the Plymouth-Canton district.
which has a student population of
14.948. teachers can receive up to
$48,063 in wages. about $900 less a
year than Northville teachers if they
hold a bachelor's degree.

"Other districts are negotiating as
well right now," Rupley said. "Clearly,
I don't think anyone would deny
there needs to be an increase, how-
ever. significantly lower than in the
past. We're Just not in the position to
specify [how much of an increase):

"In their curt'enl'.three-year con-
tract. which expires Aug. 31. teach-
ers received average annual sa1ary
increases of7 percent: 7 percent and
5.875 percent, respectively.

In the last version of Its position
statement. referred to as quality
issues. the Advocates state the con-
tracts should reflect corrunltment to
the district's Strategic Plan.

6th Annual
Collectible Crafts

ARTS &. CRAfTS SHOW
ro\.~.-*~"'"

March 12 &. 13
fri. 9-9 &. Sat. 9-5

ro\.~.-*p...,.
Northville Recreation Center

~

303 W. Main
Northville. Michigan

"Handcrafted from the Heart"

~

.country ·Southwest "Traditional ·Vlctorlan ·Contemporcl/Y

Admission $2-Catered Lunch ~
Info (313) 227-4860

ro\.~ • ..Ik~...,.

ISN'T IT YOUR
BEDTIME?

Maybe it's later than you
think. Maybe it's time to

pillows, pillow
shams-everything you
need to make your
bedroom a place for

dreaming.
So stop in and

visit us at our
store; we'll leave
you a wake up
call.

give yourself a
bedroom.

OrchidInteriors
has custom bed-
ding, including:
bedspreads,
comforters, dust
rumes, throw

new

ORCHIDINTERIORS
Westchester Square Shops *550 Forest A venue

PlymolJth, Michigan 48170
Telephone: (313) 416·0990 * Fe'lX: (3/3) 4/6-0992

Monday through Wednesday from 10 (0 6. Thursday and Friday from 10 illS

Salurday and Sunday from 12104

you need to keep in mind when you're
making your decision.' •

Those things included the low ceil-
ing height In the plant's lower level
which would restrict the adult book-
shelves to certain areas, and the
amount of parking that would be
aVailable for library patrons. That
amount has not been specified.

Committee members agreed that
other sites including the two church
properties would probably be in-
adequate for a new library. A previ-
ous site committee had determined
that the Open Door Christian
Church would have to be tom down
because the existing structure was
too small and too frail to hold the
weight of books and patrons, and the
latest committee feared the same
thing about Ftrst Baptist Church.

The latest proposal to capture the
hearts of the commiteewas one made
in 1976 for a two-story facility behind
city hall. The 25,OOO·square-foot fa-
cility. located on Cady Street. would
be Just west of the Cady Street en-
trance to the parking lot behind city
hall. Because It would be located par-
tially on school-owned property be-
hind the recreation center, the li-
brary board would have to obtain
permission from Northvile Public
Schools.

Orr noted that the proposal had to
be updated to refiect current building
codes and library design standards,
"So many things have changed in 20
years that It would be a whole neW
proposal: she said.
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Ford site still on
library's 'A' list
ConUnned from Page 1

would take the upper fioor while the
library would be located in the lower
Ie-leI's 21,669 square feet of space.
The library would pay $19.195 a
month for the site, and would own it
outright after 25 years.

Uke its first proposal late last year.
the consortium would stJll turn Ford
Field and the other Ford-owned land
west of Griswold over to the city,
along with the waterway north of the
plant and the land north of the
waterway.

Committee members had several
questions Thursday about the con-
sortium's offer. Board member
Wendy Gutowski noted that the con-
sortium's previous proposal had in-
cluded a cost of living increase in the
lease rate, and wondered whether the
latest proposal did as well. Commit-
tee member and Township Trustee
GinI Britton asked whether the deal
included library ownership of the
dam Just east of the plant. and noted
that a similar dam in the township
gave way last year, draining Water-
ford Pond. "I would not recommend
taking ownership of that dam. after
what happened to our dam: she
said.

Ubrary Director Pat Orr said she
had reviewed diagrams of the plant
with Dick DeBear of Ubrary Design
Associates Inc .• a Plymouth-based
planning and engineering firm.

"He didn't say '1bis is a good prop-
osal' or '1bis Is a bad proposal: "Orr
said. "He said These are the things

Downtown thief
draws boot camp:
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BLARNEY STONE

DESK ACCESSORIES

COLLECTION

Friday, March 12

3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Stationery, Livonia

Mat Hu,brtcht P Luykx from
Blarnty Stont Enttrprrsts and v,ew

th,s most Jntrrguing col/tctron
Dtsk acctSsorrts madt from authttttrc

Blarnty Stant from tht
Starch H,l/ Quarry lit lrtland

Perftct .'1'fts for lovtrs
of the un'que

Jacobson's
lnoo 'iIXMILE. LIVONIA

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

A 20-year-old Northville man who
pleaded guilty to a downtown burg-
lary Feb. 12 was sentenced last week
to two years of probation.

Joshua Allen Cogo had entered a
guilty plea to one felony count of en-
tering without breaking before De-
troltRecorder'sJudgeHarveyF. Ten-
nen,forhisroleinaJan. 11 break-in
at Meisel's Antiques, 320 N. Center
st.

Cogo and a 16-year-old Northville
,youth broke into Meisel's sometime
~n8:30-9p.m.Jan.ll·tocom-
"ffill a robbery: according to the
youth's testimony at a Jan. 29 hear-
ing at 35th District Court. The boy's
case has since been turned over to
Wayne County Juvenlle Court.

Tennen sentenced Cogo to two
years of probation March 3, includ-
ing 90 days in a state-run "boot
camp· program with 120 days offol-
lowup. He was also ordered to make
$300 in restitution and serve 250

hours of community service.
Cogo was given credit for time al-

ready served in Wayne County Jail.
where he had been held since his
Jan. 15 arrest .

He was sentenced under Public
Act 511. a recently-enacted law that
established an alternaUve to impris-
onment for non-violent felons. The
alternative is a structured probation
program that requires close monitor-
ing. community service and voca-
tional training from the participants.

Cogowas implicated in the Jan. 11
crime after city pollce discovered an
answertng machine tape that re-
corded the burglary in progress. The
tape, apparently triggered to record
after being knocked off a desk. re-
corded the sound of one of the burg-
lars cal1Ing another by the name
"Josh:

The antique store break-in was
one of a string of burglaries in down-
town Northville in the past two
months. Police are still investigating
the others.
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was sent a notice by registered mall
Jan. 18 and reportedly cla.Imed It
Jan. 25. but had not responded as of
presstJme.

FENDER BENDERS: City police
reported three accidents last w~k. A
28-year-old Northville woman was
dted for improper bacldng after hit·
ting a car behind her at a stop sign.
The lnddent occum:d Just after 5
p.m. March 1 at Cady and center
streets.

On March 2. a 17·year-old North-
ville man driving south on Novl Street
just before 7 a.m. struck a parked car
for no apparent reason. dJsabUng his
own car. He told police he must not
have been paying attention. He was
dted for careless drMng.

Later that day. at 5:15 p.m.. a

16-year-old Northville boy drlvlng a
Pickup truck west on Edward Hines
Drive west of Wing cuased an accl·
dent when he pulled over to the
shoulder. The boy was hauling an
unsecured off-road vehicle In the bed
of the truck when he pUlled aver to
secure It. His vehicle was struck by
another westbound car behind him.
He was dted for improper lane use.

in head on as the driver attempted to
turn left at the Intersection. The man
told police the Ught was yellow for
him. The drtver of the other vehicle. a
41.year·old Northville man. told po-
lice he made the left turn on a yellow.
and didn't see the other car.

•

IPolice News

Drunk driving suspect leads cops on chase
City pollee arrested a 50-year-old

Novlwoman for driving under the in-
fluence March 1. The woman. head-
ing west on Eight MUe between Col-
dspring and Beck about 9:30 p.m ..
was clocked at 62 mph in the 45-mph
ione by an eastbound police car. The
officer turned to follow and the wo-
man turned south onto Beck. reach-
ing speeds of75 mph as the officer at-
tempted to catch up.

The woman kept drMng for more
than a roUe. even after the officer
pulled within two car lengths and ac-
tiVated his emergency Ughts. spot-
Ught and siren. She flnally turned
onto Blue Heron Drive and drove
through the neighborhood. crossing
Into the oncoming lane twice before
she stopped in the middle of the road.

The woman failed several field so-

briety tests and was arrested. She
told police she had a couple ofglasses
of wine to drink in Novl. and when
asked where in Novt. she said on Or-
chard Lake Road. Orchard Lake runs
through Farmington Hills and West
Bloomfield. not Novl.

The woman had to be told several
Urnes to blow Into the Breathalyzer
properly. She told police she had
asthma. but had never been dls-
goosed with It or treated for It. Her
blood alcohol level was measured at
.16 percent.

WARRANT ARREST: City police
arrested a 39-year-old Melvindale
man at 8:30 a.m. March 2 after his
semi truck was found blocking Eight
Mile Road east of Randolph. The
truck had a rock wedged under the

trailer that apparently had severed
tehalrbrake lines. Acomputer check
revealed that the man was wanted by
Wayne County authorities on a dvll
charge. He was arrested and turned
over to Wayne County.

BAD CHECK CASES: City police
are invesugating two recent bad
check cases. A 24-year-old Uvonla
woman reportedly wrote a check to
Northville Parks and Recreation at
Northville City Hall Oct. 23. The $91
check. for tJckets to the parks depart-
ment's Haunted House event. was re-
turned to the dty twice due to insuffi-
clent funds in the account.

A 28-year-old Southfield man
wrote the dty a check for $73 sept.
21, and It. too. was returned twice
due to insufficient funds. The man

New school borders to
be decided this month

In the next three Thursday edi-
tions. The NortIwUIe Record will pub-
lish the Northville Public Schools
elementary and middle school
boundaxy options under considera-
tion for the 1993-94 school year.

Elementaxy Option One
Thornton Creek Elementary

boundaries (estimated student po-
pulation 366):

The north boundaxy is Nine Yo
MUe from Chubb to Novt Road. The
east boundaxy Is Novt Road to Nine
Mlle. following Nine MUewest to Taft.,
south on Taft Including Dartmoor.
Galway and Winchester drives as
well as Lancaster, Paddington. WIn-
demere. Norfolk. Dartmouth. Carll·
sle. Daleview. Sheffeld and Roxbury
~urts. Erin Circle and Princeton
Boulevard. Coldspring Court north of
Mill Pond Court.. Springfield. Fairfax
and Bradburn. The next eastern
boundaxy Is Beck Road to Eight Mile.
which comprises the southern bor-
der to Chubb.

: Moraine Elementaxy boundaries
(estimated student population 358):

. The westboundaxy of Chubb Road
extends from Eight Mlle to Five Mlle.
11le northern boundary of Eight Mile
jogs up to Eight Yo MUe to include
Elmsmere. Holmbury. Stanstead.
S\Jmmerslde. Battleford, Grasmere,
Chigwidden. Dunsany. Lanthorn.
Shannon. Glenhlll. Coachford. An-
dover. Portsmere. Whitegate. Abbey,
Pond Island. Bristol. saratoga.
McDonald. Coldspring (south of Mill
Pond Court). Washington. Concord.
New Haven. Charleston. Williams-
burg. Yorktown and Revere. The
boundaxy hits an eastern border of
Taft Road from Washington to Eight
MUe.west to Lexington Court to Poto-
mac. east on Potomac to Rogers. Ro-
gers to West Main, west on Main to
Sheldon. south on Sheldon to Seven
MUe. The boundary follows Seven
MUewest to Ridge Road. Ridge south
to F1ve Mile, Five Mile west to Chubb.

Amerman Elementaxy boundaries
(estimated student population 433):

The northern boundaty extends
on Nine Mile from Novt to Taft roads.
From Taft to Eight Mile. the western
boundaxy JOgs to Lexington Boule·
vaid. to Potomac to Rogers to West
Main. The boundaxy continues west
on Main to Griswold. Griswold to
Eight MUe. following around to Nov!
Road.

suver Springs Elementaxy bound-

aries (estimated student population
363):

The western boundaIy extends on
Ridge Road from Seven MUe to Six
Mile. The northern boundaxy begins
at Seven Mlle and Ridge and goes east
to Sheldon. tUrning north to Main.
following Griswold around to Eight
Mile; east on Eight Mile to Haggerty;
Haggerty to the Six Y, Mile area
(north of Lakes of NorthvUle); jogging
south near Northville Road to Six
Mile. The southern border extends to
Ridge Road.

Winchester Elementaxy bounda-
ries (estimated student population
503):

The western border extends on
Ridge from Five to Six Mile. The
northern boundaxy Is Six Mile from
Ridge to Northville. north to the Six
Yo Mile area, including the Lakes of
Northville. east to Haggerty Road.
From Haggerty, the boundaIy travels
south to Five Mile. The southern bor-
der extends on Five Mile to Ridge.

Elementaxy Option Two.

Thornton Creek Elementaxy (esti-
mated student population 345):

The northern boundaxy of Nine Y,
Mlle extends from Chubb to Novt
roads and includes the following sub-
dMslon streets: Cheshire. Moorgate.
White Pines. Violet. Berttram, Fax-
more. Randall. Braydon. Colony.
Porter. Roundview. Midway. Court-
view. Waycron.. Ugh15 Way. Leeds.
Ford Way. Exeter. Drocton. Dunbar-
ton, Huntingcross. Eaton. Alton.
Steeple Path. Lydgate. Louvert. Fax.
ton.P~sance.Cunilierland,Ched_
worth. Wyngate and Cot15ford.

The border contlnues from Nine Yo
and Beck south to Nine Mlle. then
west to Taft; south on Taft to Galway;
Including Sheffeld. Dalevlew. Carli-
sle. Wlndennere. Norfolk. Padding-
ton. Dartmoor. Lancaster. Dart-
mouth. Worcester. Roxbury. Erin
and Princeton. The border extends
west to Beck Road; then south to
Eight Mile. The remaining southern
border follows Eight MUe to Chubb:
the western border Is Chubb north to
Nine Yo Mile.

Moraine Elementaxy (estimated

student population 300):

The western boundaIy 15 Chubb
Road fromF'lve Mlle to Eight Mlle. The
northern boundary beglns at Chubb
and Eight Mlle. extending east to
Beck; north on Beck and west to Taft.
including Silchester. Elmsmere.
Holmbury. St. Anstead. Battleford.
Chigwldden. Dunsany. Summer-
side. Grasmere. Lanthom. White-
gate. Glenhlll. Shannon. Coachford.
Andover. Portsmere. Abbey. Coldspr-
ing. Mill Pond. Springileld. Fairfax,
Bradburn. Morgan. westoITaft. Con-
cord. Pond Island. McDonald.
Washington. Brtstol. Saratoga. New
Haven. WUUarnsburg. Yorktown. Re·
vere. Charleston: Taft Road south.
Jutting east on Eight Mlle to Lexing-
ton: the west side ofLexlngton to the
west side of Potomac: to the west side
of Rogers to Main: the north side of
Main west to Beck: the west side of
Beck to Five Mlle: Five Mlle west to
Chubb: Chubb north to Eight Mlle.

Amerman Elernentaxy (estimated
student population 433):

The northern boundaxy extends
from Taft to Novl roads on Nine Mlle.
The eastern border begins at Taft and
Nov!. following Novl south to Eight
Mlle. jogging around Griswold to
Main Street. The boundary extends "
west on Main to Rogers. to Potomac _"
to Lexington. east on Eight MUe to ?
Taft. The border contlnues north to ~
Taft Road. <'~
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suver Springs Elernentaxy (esti-
mated student population 442):

The eastern border extends on
Haggerty from Eight Mlle to Six and a
HalfMUe. north of the Lakes ofNorth-
ville. to Northville Road: south on
Northville to the north Side of Six
Mlle; Six MUeto Beck. north on Beck
to Main. up Griswold over to Eight
Mile.

Winchester Elementary (esti-
mated student population 503);

The western border Is Beck Road.
from Five MUeto Six Mlle. The north-
ern border of Six Mile Road extends
from Chubb to Northville. north on
Northville. to the Six Y, Mile area.
east to Haggerty: Haggerty south to
Five Mile.

Both drivers were ticketed. the
36-year-old for disobeying a red light
and the other for falling to yield. The
boy was taken to St. Maxy Hospital
with a broken leg. according to police
reports.

BOY INJURED IN CAR ACCI·
DENT: A 12-year-old township boy
was injured following a two-ear acci-
dent at Sheldon and Six Mile roads
MarchI. Citizens wUh inJormatton about the

above incidents are urged to oall
Northvale CUy Pollee at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

According to reports. a car driven
by a 36-year-old Northville man
struck the vehicle the boy was riding

!
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Deadline for writing contest is coming up in a hurry
All middle and high school students In

NorthVille are encouraged to enter a new
writing contest sponsored by The NorthlJille
Record.

With the theme. "Let us Play: the compet-
1tion Is designed to provide a chance for
young writers to express their creaUvity WIth
thoughts about recreational needs In the
Northville community.

Wtnning writers will have their efforts re-
warded WIth small cash prizes and publica-
tion in the Record. and all participants will
receive a token gift. Everyone involved In the
competition -Including entrants. parents.
and teachers - WIllbe Invited to a special
recognition ceremony the evening of May 13.

After the contest. a plaque with the names
of the winners and their teachers will be dis-
played In the Northville Parks and Recrea-
tion building.

Any student living In the Northville
SChool District currently In grades six
through 12 may enter the contest. Entries
will be accepted In two categories: essays of
500-1,300 words and poetry of 50·200 lines
total (one poem or a group of poems.)

Entries must adhere to the theme of "Let

us Play'" The theme may be addressed In
any way that expresses concern with recrea-
tion or how It affects the quality of life In
Northville.

Essay: 500-1.300 words
Poetry: 50-200 lines. total
An entry may be a single poem or a group

of poems tn any form of verse. rhymed or
free. with awards being made on the merit of
the total entry. One topiC suggestion Is to
Identify a problem or dUemma related to per-
sonal or community recreational needs. and
propose a creative solution.

PURPOSE:
The 1992-93 Student Writing Competi-

tion Is designed to help students apply their
creative Writing skills whUe focusing on
community understanding of the need for
recreational facilities.

The competition Is designed to generate
creative efforts and provide an opportunity
for young Writers to express their concerns
for recreation and Its Impact. and how to Im-
prove the quality of life In the community.

THEME:
All entries in the 1992-93 Writing prog·

rammustbedirectly related to. and express-
Ive of. this chosen theme. "Let us Playl"

EUGmlUTY:
All students must live In the Northville

SChool Distruct. grades 6·12.

CATEGORY DESCRIPTIONS:

JUDGING CRITERIA:
These categories will each be Judged In

two grade divisions: Middle school (grades
6-8) and senior high (grades 9-12). and will
be Judged on evidence of creative abUity and
development of the theme.

HOW TO SUBMIT ENTRIES:
1. An offidal 1992-93 entry form must be

attached to each compoSition. Each com-
position. except In poetry. must have a sep.
erate entry blank. Staple the composition
and entry blank together at the upper left
hand comer.

2. Entry fonns must be complete and
neatly typed or printed. The name of the stu-
dent can onlv appear on the entry form. not

on the composition. Entry forms must have
both teachers' and students' Signatures.

3. All composltlons must be printed by a
computer on standard letter-sized. unUned
white paper. Essays must be double spaced
with one-Inch margins and a title on the first
page. Poems must be single spaced. and In·
dMdually titled.

4. Students may submit one entry In each
category.

5. Teachers are expected to pre-screen
entries for competitiVeness. accuracy of
form. spelling. presentation and affirmation
that the student's entry Is an original com-
poslUon. Only the best samples should be
entered to represent each grade division.

6. No entries will be returned. Students
should retain copies of their work.

7. Delivery dearllne Is April 2, 1993.

AWARDS:
An Awards Reception and ceremony will

be held to honor all participants including
students. parents and teachers on May 13.
Cash prizes. trophies. gifts and cerWlcats
will be awarded. A plaque with the names of
the winners and their teachers will be dls·

played In the Northville Parks and Recrea-
tion Department buUding.

Also award-winning compositions will be
published In a special section of The North-
IJilIe Record.

Submit compositions to:
The Northville Record
Student Writlng Contest
104 West Main
Northville. MI 48167

For Information concerning the Issues of
recreation in Northville and related topics
you may contact the follOWing:
349-1700 - The Northville Record
349·0203 - Traci Johnson - Northville
Parks and Recreation Department
344·9412 - Steve Fecht - Slide Show
presentaUon
348-5881 - Joan Wadsworth - Reference
material on microfiche
344-8435 - Shirley KlokkenWl- Gent'ral
Information - 347·9626 (home)
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iOur Opinion

Merit pay plan ought
to be a topic of talks

The organization Advocates for Qual-
ity Education has made a suggestion
which, while anything but radical or
novel, is usually regarded by teacher
groups as a threat to the very underpin-
nings of public education.

Advocates is recommending that the
Northville School District begin looking
at ways of compensating teachers based
on the quality of instructors' perfor-
mances. That's right, the sinister merit
system.

In its thoughtful seven-page position
paper released on the eve of contract ne-
gotiations with the district's faculty un-
ion, Advocates recommends that the
school administration and teachers as-
sociation examine the options available
to them in implementing a merit pay
plan. Few specifics are mentioned - the
group simply suggests that a system for
rewarding dedication and discouraging
mediocrity be considered. The proposal
is put forth as a philosophical proposi-
tion, embracing the theory that teachers
should be paid according to their abili-
ties and their effectiveness in delivering
relevant education to young people.

"NPS should begin moving toward
some form of merit -based compensation
for teachers," the position paper main-
tains. !his could ultimately be accom-
plished through . . . establishment of
merit based career steps, establishment
of 'bonus' pools to be awarded by a com-
mittee ofteaching peers and administra-
tors, or a number of other procedures."

Though the idea of compensating em-
ployees on merit is eminently sensible
and widely practiced in the private sec-
tor, we won't hold our breath waiting for
school offiCials to try to include it in the
new three-year contract with the North-
ville Education Association. The mere
mention of merit pay incenses faculty as-
sociation representatives and sends
them scurrying for cover under the claim
that teachers need total job security be-
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IRick Byme

Even bomb can't coax Mom
I've been tIylng to coax Mom Into

moving to Michigan for a couple of
years now.

In the 10 years since 1 moved
away, her apartment's been burg-
larized and she's had her purse
snatched twice. The city Inwhich 1
was born and raised. 1told her, was
getting dlrUer and more violent.

But In an odd case of turnabout,
the parent Is gMng the chl1d ex-
cuses. She thinks she won't be able

L..- ...;...I to get a job at her age. Never mind
that she's only In her mId·50s and Is treasurer of an ec0-
nomic consulting firm.

She doesn't want to leave her friends, she says, despite the
fact that she makes friends everywhere she goes.

1guess the biggest road block. ifyoull pardon the pun. Is
that she doesn't drtve. Her car got stolen In 1974, and she's
never bothered to replace it, relying on public transportation
Instead. All the more reason to move, 1say. Out here they
don't steal cars quite as often. Wen. at least noteight-year~ld
Volkswagens.

To move out here, where only the destitute and the institu-
tionalized don't own cars, she'd likely have to go to the ex-
pense to buy, register and insure a car. Then she'd have to
Ieam how to drtve it.

After the events of Feb. 26, though. it may not seem like
such a bad deal. Mom. you see, works on the 28th 8oorofthe
World Trade Center In NewYork. At about 12:30 that day, a
terrorist bomb blew up in the underground parking garage
below the towers.

1didn't hear about it until about 1:30 In the afternoon, and
even then. the details were sWl sketchy. The building was
burning, they said.

1needed to find out what was going on. Never one to over-

fore they can be free to concentrate on
their lesson plans. School district nego-
tiatorsmJght disagree with that, but they
probably won't have the fortitude to raise
the topic at the barga.lning table. They'd
be in for the fight of their lives.

Programs of merit compensation
don't have to represent a radical depar-
ture from current practice and can be
used to supplement seniority-based
methods. Few observers would suggest
that merit pay be implemented as a
wholesale replacement of arrangements
that have been in place for generations.
To minimize problems, new compensa-
tion methods can be phased inover sev-
eral years' time. Moreover, there are
many varieties of merit programs and
many ways of working the concept into
mechanisms for determining instruc-
tors' pay.

This, it seems, is what Advocates is
suggesting: a reasonable system of com-
pensating teachers that takes into ac-
count instructors' effectiveness on the
job. Hardly an extreme position. At a
time when increa'Sed·gtOba! competition
has brought to light the many shortcom-
ings of the American educational sys-
tem, merit pay for teachers is an idea
whose time has come.

But, inspite of the timeliness of Advo-
cates' suggestion, we fear the subject will
be ignored dUring the upcoming negotia-
tions. After all, who would want to upset
the genteel tone of the talks by introduc-
ing a good idea?

Assessment appeals
process was botched

Northville Township offiCials have a
real mess on their hands. Rather than
taking property assessment appeals on
the basis of appointments, the township
decided to accept them as walk-ins this
year.

Coming off last year's statewide freeze
on property assessments, now was not
the time to switch to a haphazard, catch-
as-catch -can system. The change has
resulted inconsiderable disorganization
at township hall, and has prompted sev-
eral property owners to register com-
plaints with this newspaper.

To their credit, township officials have

attempted to accomodate the overflow by
offering extra appointment hours and by
hastily establishing a second Board of
Review to hear appeals. It's clear they are
doing what they can to make the most of
a bad situation.

But many of the scheduling problems
could have been avoided in the first place
if the township had directed property
owners to schedule their appointments
in advance. The confusion resulting
from having a double assessment tacked
on to property owners' last notices is
something they could have seen coming.
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look the obvious,I b1ed calling Mom's office. No answer,
1 rushed out of the office and headed home, hoping CNN

could gIVe me some Information. The all-news channel was
stuck In the middle of Its Sonya. Live show, and Headline
News was Into Its sports segment.

Fortunately, WWOR, the NewYork-based super statton,
had cameras liveon the scene. From the footage 1saw, 1could
surmise that Mom was okay. They showed that the damage
was confined to the garage- no place fora lady with no car-
and the PAnI subway station. The PAnI trains go to New
Jersey, and my Mom hates NewJersey.

It was sWl the scare of her life, she told me when 1reached
her at home later that afternoon.

"The whole building shook, and then all the lights went
out," she said. "Myboss wanted to stay and wait, but 1said,
'Get your coat on. We're leavtng, NOW!' •

She'd used the same words on me with equal authortty
many moons ago, so 1could guess that he compiled.

The stairWays to the street were packed with people, espe-
cially on the lower 800rs. There were no lights, not even day-
light, and thick smoke made breathing difficult.

"Thefiremen gave me oxygenwhen 1got outside,· she said.
"Itwas a good thing 1wore a scarf. Iwas able to wrap It around
my nose and mouth. A couple of people passed out on the
stairs."

Soot from the fires covered everyone. MyMom, always col-
orfulln her speech, said, "I looked like something from a min-
strel show. There was black soot all over my face, in my.
clothes, In my hair.·

Things are back to normal now, if nonnal means working
In the Knight-Ridder offices for the next month or so. 0

From where 1sit, nothing seems nonnalln NewYork City
anymore.

Rick Byrne is cqJy edtta for The Northvale Rerordand The
NoolNews.

Hal Gould/In Passing

'Snakes alive'
A boa was among the animals brought to Novi Middle School during a recent Living Science program.

IPhil Jerome

'Done deals' just aren't right
Novi's Board of Education ratio

fied a contract with the Novi Edu-
cation Association (NEA) at its last
meeting.

This column Is not, however, ab-
out the Novischool board anymore
than it ts about the NorthVille
school board or any other school
board.

Here's what happened:
Negotiators for the Novi school

board and the Novt teachers' asso-
claUon have been work1ng toward

an agreement for some time. Eventually, the two negotJating
teams banunered out a tentative agreement and sent It back
to the teachers and the school board for raUflcatlon.

After the teachers okayed the tentative accord, the pact
was brought to the school board which also wted approval.

Nowhere comes the reason for concern.
The tenns of the proposed settlement were not released for

pubUc scrutiny until after the pact had been signed, sealed
and delivered . . . until after It was absolutely too late to do
anything about It

We tried to get somebody to teUus the tenns of the prop-
osed settlement before It had been raUfled, but neither side
would say a word. In fact, the school board president (Ray
Byers) seemed a Uttle mIffed that we would make such a re-
quest. saytng there was no way he was going to allow the con-
tract to be negotiated In the press.

Mysuspicion at this point ISthat some ofyou may be ask·
ingwhy rm upset. After all, this Is the way these matters have
always been handled. And, yes, everybody knows It's wrong
·to negotiate contacts In the press:

So now rm going to tell you what's wrong with the process.
A lot of people are upset about their property taxes and

_-. ..-..-..-.__.•.....•.-.l~_-.._ ~ _~_ _ .._ __ ...

want to know why they're continually increasing.
In the past, attempts have been made to blatne property

tax Increases on rising assessments. And while it's true that
assessment Increases may, In fact, lead to higher taxes, the
biggest problem IS the other half of the property tax equation
- the millage rate, which Is a direct reflection of
expenditures.

Point One: By far the largest portion ofyour property taxes
go to the schools.

Point Two: By far the largest portion of the tax revenues
collected by the schools goes for wages and fringe benefits. .
Typically, somewhere between 80 to 90 percent of any school .
district's budget goes for wages or fringe benefits. ,

Point Three: By far the largest portion of school wages and .
fringe benefits are paid to teachers. . .

School boards are often CJ1Ucizedfor cutting things like .
busing and athletics when they need to balance their
budgets. But, as a practira! matter, that's about all that's left .
to cut afteryou remove from consideration the 80·90 percent
of the budget that goes Into salaries and frIngles.

School boards are required by law to hokl pubUc hearings
before they adopt budgets for the upcoming Oscal year.

But, when you stop to think about It, those hearings are
really something of a charade when the drMng force In any
and all school budgets ISthe pay Increase handed out to em-
ployees - particularly to teachers who are far and away the
largest employee group.

In Ught of all that. It seems Inherently anti-democratic to
permit contracts to be raUOed and wage Increases estab-
lished with no pubUc scrutiny whatsoever.

The way things are right now. . .with no public disclosure
before the contract ~ a done deal, the pubUc has Uttlechance
for any Input on the single moet Important factor In deter-
mining their property taxes.

And that ain't rlghL
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Andrew Brackel (right), 4, plays with a train at Early Childhood Center. His friends are Brian Gardner (center) and Joey Perpich.
Registration for Early Childhood programs is approaching.

Registration draws near for center
mer program.)

• 1993-94 Child Care, Wondergar-
ten and Kids' Club - Fonus will be
distributed to all familles currently
enrolled and to families on the wait-
ing list by May 7. Fonus will be ac-
cepted beglnnlng May 10 through
June 4.

Registration for summer and fall
Early Childhood programs is quickly
approaching. Children not currently
enrolled in any of the Early Child-
hood programs may be placed on a
waiting list.

Prtority for placement Is as follows:
faml.Ues currently enrolled in Early
Childhood Center programs; North-
ville Public Schools residents and/or

Northville Public SChools employees
currently on the waiting list; out-of-
district residents on the waiting list.

The schedule for registration Is as
follows:
• 1993-94 Kids' Creative Comer
Classes - fonus will be distributed to
all families currently enrolled and to
families on the waiting list by March
26; all regtstratlon fonus will be ac-
cepted In the Early Childhood office

beglnn1ng AprilS.

• 1993 SWlUl1er Child Care Sum-
mer Kids' Club - Fonus will be dis-
tributed to all faml.Ues currently en-
rolled and to faml.Ues on the waiting
list by March 26; all regtstratlon
fonus will be accepted beg1nn1ng
AprilS to April 8. [Wondergarten stu-
dents may register for Summer Kids'
Club as there is not a separate sum-

sop .sP ... P.>p" ••••• .-. . .. ••

Vorva mulls vote
on no-fault hill
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

State Rep. Jeny Vorva has a deci-
sion to make Tuesday, and he wants
his constituents' help.

Vorva, R-Plymouth, who repre-
sents Northville, Plymouth and part
of Uvonla as the 20th District rep-
resentative, Is looking for feedback
on the need for auto Insurance re-
fonn. House Bill 4156 would change
the state's current no-fault Insur-
ance system to make It harder to sue
in an auto accident and limit the
amount of personallnJwy protection
coverage a litigant could receive. The
current no-fault system. enacted in
1973, offers unlimited medical
benefits,

The house bill Js similar to last
year's Proposal D, the AAA proposal
that was soundly defeated Nov. 3 af-
ter fiercely fought publldty cam-
paigns by both proponents and
opponents.

The bill would limit the right to sue
by setting higher standards for inJU-
ries. DrIvers more than 50 percent at
fault would be barred from collecting
damages.

The new bill would also require
auto Insurance companies to reduce
theirpremlumratesby 16percentfor
drivers opting for the minimum
coverage, and maintain those lower
rates for at least six months.

But unlike Proposal D, which
would have limited mlnlmum per-
sonal injury protection award to
$250,000, HB 4156 would set the mi-
nimum level at $900.000. Added
coverage up to $5 million could be
purchased at addlUonal cost.

The bill, introduced by Rep. MI-
chael J. Goffin, has worked Its way
through the house Insurance com-
mission on which Vorva sits and
comes to a vote before the entire
house tomorrow. March 9.

"1bJs Is a major change in the jaw:
VOIva said Friday. !here are good
argumments for changing It and
there's good arguments for not
changing It. . . I've heard arguments
from all the concerned groups except
the citizens.

"rve heard from la~ers. insur-
ance companies. doctors. cllnlcs and
hospitals, and Ithought it would be a
good Idea If some average citizens
called. rvebeen bombarded by every-
one else:

The bill Is scheduled to be heard on
the house noor 2 p.m. Tuesday, but
Vorva predicted It would be hotly de-
bated before coming to a vote.

"1bJs Is going to be an all-nlghter,
because It's such a maJor change: he
said. "I don't see us getting out of
there before midnight:

To register your opinion, call
VOIva's lanSing office at (517)
373-3816.

Residents appeal taxes
Continued from Page 1

She said since the township has
foregone appointments this year, she
really has no idea how many resi-
dents will attend sessions today and
tomorrow. But with the thawing of
the one-year property assessment
freeze, Molloy said she expects more
people than usual to come through
the process - even though township
assessments haven'tJumped as high

For further Information, call as forecasters originally projected.
344-8465. Assessments in the township

Jumped an average of 7.85 percent
over the two-year period. That's well
below the alarming double-digit fig-
ures some Northville city residents
and taxpayers in surrounding com-
munities have been stuck with.

"It's been fairly busy and with the
freeze coming oIT,there seems to be
more interest." Molloy said. !here's
been so much publiclty in the media

"We hope to land a major company about taxes this year because of the
here: Duggan said. "It's a high-tech freeze coming 01T. but I think more
company who does research in the .people are uSing this as a way to ex-
defense department and other re- press their feelings about paying
lated research: taxes than anything else:

Molloy said even though last Tues-
Baja said Wayne County Commis- days session hadn't run as smoothly

sioner Thaddeus McCotter told her as the township had hoped. she be-
the Wayne County COnun!ssion in- lIeves the process will get back on
sisted the property beput back out to track today with the addition of a sec-
bid. ond Board of Review to hear cases.

Molloy and Township SupeIVisor
Karen Baja hope the second three-
member panel will alleviate the long
lines and the long waiting period resi-
dents found last week.

County wants to sell to multiple buyers
Continued from Page 1

hands. and If the county proceeds
with its plan to build and operate a
championship golf course.

The supervisor said Wayne
County Executive Ed McNamara has
not made It a secret that he wants to
see a county-owned golf course
somewhere on that site. If that's the
case Baja intends to do all she can to
see that the township derives some fi-
nancial benefit from it.

"McNamara has tnslsted on a
county-owned golf course. That's

hard for me to accept because the
township gains nothing from it. We
don't really have a say in It but It will
sit there and our polIce and fire will
have to respond to It without getting
any revenues from it.

-We have very little say or input
into whether it would be a public- or
private-owned course," she said.
!he township doesn't have a lot ofdi-
rect control over It because we aren't
the property owners.

-Butlfl had my way, Iwould like to
see tt privately developed."

Geake holds office hours
Sen. Bob Geake (R-Northville) has

announced a new schedule for dis-
trict office hours.

The new schedule for district office
hours. the locations of which will be
rotated among the various communi-
ties in the SiXth Senate District. Is as
follows:

Friday, March 12. in Plymouthl
Plymouth Township at the Plymouth
Public Library located on 223 S. Main
St.

Friday. March 19, in Northville/
Northville Township at the Northville
Public Library located on 215 W.
Main St.

Friday, March 26, in Uvonia at the
Livonia CMc Center Library located
on 32717 Five Mile Road.

Friday. April 16. in Canton Town-

"SPRING"
Into

a
SUITE DEAL

ship at the Canton Public Library lo-
cated on 1200 S. Canton Center
Road.

Monday, April 19, tn Redford
Township at the Redford Public Li-
brary located on 15150 Nomome.

The hours for all the above dates
are 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

!here are presently many Impor-
tant issues before the legtslature and
I want to give my constituents a
chance to let me hear how they feel on
the various Issues: Geake said.

"Too many times people feel that
theiroplnJons are not heard. By hold-
ing district office hours in the various
communities in my district the peo-
ple I represent can be assured that
their oplnJons are being heard.·
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Detroit· Livonia
19525 Victor Parkway

In Victor Corporate Park
Livonia, Michigan 48152

(313) 462-6000
1-800-EMBASSY

Baja said the only real control the
township has over the land use lies in
the zoning of the property. And town-
ship planners showed their wllling-
ness to support the county·s inten-
tion to develop the land by granting
the county's request for rezoning 50
acres of the land from residential to
research and development two weeks
ago.

Duggan said the county needed
the rezoning to help pursade an aer-
ospace and defense manufacturer to
relocate its facility to Northvllle

Township. With the rezoning In
hand, he said the county Is pursuing
negotiations with that
manufacturer.

"WIth only the one board working
last Tuesday, it was really difficult,"
Molloy said. "WIth the second board
this week it should go much
smoother and qUicker:

Baja said she made the decision to
do away with appointments and
bring on a second board in light of the
property freeze being lifted this year.
She said in years past. township resi-
dents have abused the appointment
system by coming late for scheduled
appointments or by not showing up
at all.

"We knew It would be busy be-
cause the freeze would come oIT,Baja
said. "But before so many people had
abused their appointments. And we
thought with the increasing number
of people this would be the fair
decision:

Baja said she had hoped to have
the second board prepped and ready
to go at the onset of the hearings last
week. but she couldn't get enough
volunteers to fill the three slots on the
panel.

Baja said the three people who fi-
nally came forward to form the sec-
ond board were former township
manager Richard Henningsen and
township residents Susan Vlangos
and Judy Whiteley.

She said both boards will be up
and running for today's hearings
which are set for 1-5 and 6-9 p.rn.;
and tomorrow's which are scheduled
for 9 a.m.-noon. and again from 1-5
p.m.

MERCY HIGH SCHOOL
PRESENTSTHEIR

Spring Arts Be Craft Show
Saturday, March 13

10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Admission $1

Enter Gate #2
Mercy HIgh IS located at

29300 Eleven Mile In Farmington Hills
at Middlebelt

349-1 700 IDqeNortquiUe lRecorb
IS Ihe number 10 caU af you have any news lips.
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IEleanor 8& Ray HealdjWine

Young wines
drink well but
age gracefully

Sonoma County. Ca1Ifornia. has taken the
French concept of wine appellations and desig-
nated 11 dlsUnct wine growing regions Within
Its borders. The smallest of these appellations
(In the U.S. they are known as American
Viticultural Areas. AVA) Is Sonoma Mountain.
Here. Patrick Campbell makes extraordinaty
estate-grown cabemet sauvlgnon In the tradl-
tfon of a Bordeaux classl1led growth.

"I planted the three principal Bordeaux var-
letals - cabemet sauvlgnon. merlot and caber-
net franc in 1968. and began making WIne
without fonnal training in 1981: Campbell re-
caI1s. "My lack of fonnal training In enology
was an advantage."

He says this because wine Is a natural pro-
duct that should not be over-handled or mani-
pulated. Campbell belleves that winemakers
educated at the Un1verslty of caIJfomla at Da-
VIs tend to strip Wines of Oavor and texture by
performing too many unnecessmy manlpulaUve
procedures on the wine.

"In the early years. whenever I needed ad-
vice. I would telephone a neighboring winery:
said Campbell. "'They were always wtlllng to dis-
cuss options that afforded mInlmal handling of
the wine."

Campbell dMdes the evolution of the Laurel
Glen style Into three periods. He refers to the
WInes of 1981-84 as his amateur wInemaking
days. From 1985-87 he admits that he really
began to get a handle on makJng Bordeaux-
style wine. From 1988 to present. his wines
made a quantum leap In quallty because he.
like most of the great chateaux of Bordeaux.
began to produce a second label called
Counterpoint.

The Importance of the second label cannot
be overstated. It allows Campbell to make
Laurel Glen Cabemet Sauvlgnon the best wine
he can In any given vintage. The key Is that all
of the wine Is treated exactly the same. but
barrels lending themselves to earlier enjoyment
are put Into Counterpoint while the very best
are reserved for the Laurel Glen.

"Since lot selection is not made unUl close to
the bottllng." Campbell explains. "Counterpoint
is necessarily vlnted in the same manner as
the Laurel Glen - no comers are cut. the
same new barrels are used"

Unfortunately. starting with 1988. Laurel
Glen will be scarcer because of increasingly
stringent lot selection. The 1988 vintage yielded
only 20 percent of the 1986 vintage and only
33 percent of the 1987 vintage.

"I feel that it Is absolutely ImperaUve to
make the best statement With the Laurel Glen:
Campbell emphasizes. "even if it means that In
some years we may make little or none at all."

This also means that the consumer can buy
the Counterpoint ($17) for about half the price
of the Laurel Glen ($30). Counterpoint Is a
more forward wine. rich and moderately tannic.
full of the cassis and berry Oavors typical of
the fruit grown In Campbell's Sonoma Mountain
vineyards.

An appellation concept emphasizes the im-
portance of vineyard site and Its accompanying
soU and cllmate. It Is the unique combination
of his Sonoma Mountain site and Cambell's
philosophy of gentle handllng that defines the
particular taste and aroma of Laurel Glen.

The Sonoma Mountains fonn the western
boundary of Sonoma Valley. (Sonoma Valley Is
an AVA and Sonoma Mountain is an AVA
within Sonoma Valley. It Is no more confusing

ConUnued on 2

WINE SELECTION OF THE WEEK

1990 Terra Rolla ($10) Is bottled by laurel Glen
from wine not grown on the estate. but blended and
cellared by Patrick Campbell. It represents one of the
most drinkable and dellclous cabemets with charac-
ter In this price range.

Traditional cooks use their hands and a double-chamber steaming vessel to prepare tender couscous.

Getting couscous right
Cook this new-age pasta the old world way
By CHARLES BRITTON
Copley News Selvice

Recipes undergo a curious change
when they travel from one culture to
another. Couscous provides a case In
point.

From Its North AfrIcan home. this fonn
of pasta that looks like a grain has made
Inroads In the American consciousness.
to the point that you might find It on a
party buffet or coIIUtJerdal salad bar.
served cold. rmlstened with salad dress-
Ingand studded with crunchy vegetables.
In Its homeland. couscous would never be
gtven such a treatment.

Rather. It would be served hot as the
primaJy starch of the meal. like pasta In
Italy.

Another strange thing about couscous:
The package instructions for making It
are all wrong. Well. maybe not wrong but
certainly a shortcut designed for mass
consumptfon. These directions call for a
quick soaking Inhot water. and the result.
while perhaps acceptable. Is a sodden
mass. a far cry from tender. light. delicate
texture of couscous made according to
the true method.

The difference Is rather like that be-
tween Instant rice on the one hand and
properly cooked rice on the other. Thetex-
ture of a fine couscous Is particularly se-
ductive. reminiscent of the crumb of a
good com bread. but lighter and more
separate.

Uke many traditional recipes. true
couscous does require some time. It·s a
process of moistening. steaming and
working the grains with your hands.
That's why we propose It as a weekend
project.

The key to the tradltfonal method Is the
handling of the grain.

It Is repeatedly rubbed through the
hands with a gentle pressure. The effect Is
to separate the grains and to aereate the
texture. Pr1maJy rehydration Is by steam-
Ing rather than soaking. this gives the
couscous a dry yet tender feel. the North
AfrIcan equivalent of al dente.

The couscous grain Is Infact made of a
paste of semolina flour and water. much
the same as for pasta. But In this case. the
paste has been worked Into small
particles.

In traditional households. this Is still
done by hand. the kind you see In the
store Is machine made. You will find It on
the shelves of roost supermarkets these
days. usually Imported from France.
where the dish Is widely popular. a culln-
aIY rellc of that counUy's Imperial past In
North AfrIca. There Is also a whole wheat
version. but this Is less broadly
distributed.

Most couscous seems to be medium
grain (moyen In French). which somewhat
resembles cornmeal. You might also come
across a larger fonn of It. with spherical
grains about the size of a BB shot.

All couscous we have seen has under-
gone a steaming stage that precooks the
grains. ThIs makes It possible to use the
shortcut method of rehydrating the
grains famillar to most American cooks.

In North AfrIca. couscous Is served
with a savory stew and a bowl of hot
sauce. the whole assembly also Is given
the name of'couscous: We offer some re-
cipes for the stew, too. including a classic
that calls for seven vegetables (more or
less. depending on how you count them).

Couscous goes particularly well with

hlghly seasoned gravies. as. for example.
In goulash. As a Mediterranean foodstuff,
It goes quite well with many Ita1lan and
Spanish dishes. and some NewWorld pre-
parations are candidates too.

Try It sometime with your favorite chili
reclpe. It's great that way.

Preparing couscous grain Is simple
enough. but the steps are unusual. We
begin With some preliminary considera-
tions. (For those who wish to use It. the
short -cut method Is Included at the end.)
• EqUipment: Besides everyday Items.
the cook will need some means of steam-
Ing the couscous. Traditionally. this Is ac-
complished In a double-chamber cooking
pot called a couscousler. The stew sim-
mers In the lower half. The upper half has
a perforated base to allow the steam to
rise through the couscous.

The grain can be cooked just as well
over Slnunertng water as In any kind of sl-
mUar steamlng apparatus. Another
choice would be a wok with a steamer in-
sert. You will need cheescloth to spread
over the holes to keep the couscous from
dropping through.
• TImIng: It takes two or more hours to
prepare couscous In the classic manner,
but the cook Is actIVely Involved only now
and then. About the same time Is required
for making the accompanying stew.

The following method for preparing the
couscous Is adapted from Paula Wolfert's
"Couscous and Other Cood Food From
Morocco" (Harper). still the best treat-
ment of the subject. The reclpe does not
depend on the amount of couscous you
prepare. One cup of the grain (about 6
ounces) yields around 2 cups of flnlshed
couscous.
• MOistening and drying: Measure the

couscous In a Iarge bowl. Add 3parts cold
water for each part of couscous. For ex-
ample. 6 cups water to 2 cups of the grain.
Inunedlately stir and drain.

Spread the couscous In a large flat pan.
Allow to stand 10 minutes. then rake
through the grain with your fingers to
lighten It and break up any clumps. Pick
up small handfuls of grain and rub It
gently between your hands. allowing the
grains to fall back In the pan.
• Fhststeannng:Setupyoursteanung
apparatus. If using a wok. for example.
place water In the wok and bring to a boll.
Insert the steaming rack. making sure the
water does not touch It. Ammge a layer of
cheesecloth over the holes.

USing the same rubbing action as In
the previous step. drop about a third of
the couscous onto the cloth. allowing It to
fonn a soft mound.

Steam for 5 minutes. uncovered. CNer
brisk heat. Then add the remaining
couscous In the same manner. Over mod-
erate heat. steam the couscous. uncov-
ered. for 20 minutes. Be careful not to al-
low the steamer to boll dry.
• second drying: Dump the couscous
back In Its pan. spreading it out With a
Iarge spoon. Sprtnkle a few tablespoons of
cold water over the grains. When the grain
Is cool enough to handle. rake through It
With your fingers and then rub It to loosen
the texture as In the first step. 1bls tJme,
though. oll your hands.

If the couscous seems excessively dry.
sprinkle on a few tablespoons more water
and rake It again.
• Holding for later service: You can pre-
pare couscous ahead to this point. Cover

Continued 01 2

IChef Mary BradyL.:::.=:.....:::=~~----------------- __ j
Education proves to be a two-way street
_----- ......_...;.i:JI.. F0 u r tee n

I years ago on
, March 4. 1979.

the Southfield
locatIOn of Dia-
mond Jim
Brady's was

I opened.
I have been

working with
Brady's for 15
years now. At
that tender age Iaa...:._~"""'''''' __ oU never hnagtned

that I'd be at any JOb for this Iong.lt·s fUMy
how things turn out •.•

Back in thoee days. my expertJse was

more of a managerial sort. Although cook-
Ing was a hobby and had paid my way
through school. I dldn't want to make my
lMng at It. So Instead. Iconcentrated on
leam1ng P and L statements. inventories.
pJ1c1ng. menus. hiring. training and the
day-tcHlay task of directing the staff.

The latter was much more difficult
then. 88 being a friend with evezyone was
much more Important than being a boss. I
was younger than many of the people
working for me. and honestly. not 88
-restaurant-WIse. "

Thankfully, there were enough of them
who became teachers and friends. They
were Idnd enough to pass on theiryeal's of
expel1ence and smart enough to at least

listen to what Ihad to say. Hopefully. they Ited States.
learned something from me. too. Although I'm proud of my accompllsh-

Then came the opportunity (or me to ment.l'malsosadthatmorewomendonot
teach a management class at Schoolcraft. Just "go for It."I moved from teaching man-
The first was the toughest. The students agement to directing the Amerclan
were constantly testing my knowledge. It Harvest and finally to developing a break-
forced me to be on my toes at all times. I fast class that was strictly cooking and be-
learned what it means to be humble. Ing creaUve With food.

The second tenn at sec was when my During this time I was fortunate enough
love affair With food and sophisticated to compete in majOrworJd contests In Sin-
cooking began. For the next two years. I gapore and Luxembourg and to attend a
spent much of my time experlmenUng. classical cooking class In Ireland. The opo
competing and buUdlng towards cerUfica- portuntles to expand my Wisdom were
Uon. The support of the cullnary staff llmiUess.
helped me to attain a very wanted goai-
cerUfted execuUve chef, the only female In GetUng older has meant getUng better. And maybe. Just maybe. the luck of the
Michigan and one of 16 women In the Un- The llttle things don't bother me. PaUence Irish had something to do With It. too.

i.ti.:l1l.:...·>:~~:J~w.··"_'4~ j •• }. ~.I!~"~<. •.,J,':r.(~~c:/1d~~~~-·~~ ..

has become a virtue and Itruly believe in
doing unto others as I'd have them do unto
me. Respect of otheD means much more
than being 1Jked. Respect. appreclaUon
and esteem are mottes.

And. reflecting back over the years. I
realize how many wonderful things have
happened to me. Through a comblnaUon
of work. excellent teachers and friends.
publlc support. love. great students.
blood. sweat and tears. and great employ-
ees. I've been able to attain goals that I
never thought posSible.

• A ~ --.&,~_ _ __-.. ~ __~.. _. ~....._. _
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STAR CLIPPER RIDES RAINBOWS: WIth any gtven reserva-
tion on the Michigan Star Clipper dinner train dunng the months of
January. February or March. the reserver's name will be put on an
honor roll list ThIs wt.U automatically enable an oncology patient
from ChUdren's Hospital to come to the raJIroad In July for the
Chr1sbDas in JulycelebraUon With Santa Claus. July train rides will
be funded bY the Coe RaIlroad. organiZed by the RaInbow
ConnecUon.

The Refrigerator Door
CHEr'S SEIIINAR: On March 8. SChoolcraft College's Fifth

Annual Chefs Semlnar will be held from 8:30 arn. to 4:30 p.rn.In the
Watennan Campus Center. Eight dLlferent cooking workshops will
be offered. featurtng Detroit's best chefs. The $150 fee Includes
lunch. To regISter call Continuing Education 5elVtces at 462-4448.

KlTCIIBN GLAMOR ClASSES: NovI's Kitchen Glamor store
hosts a series of drop-In classes Tuesdays at 1 and 7 p.m dUring the
next several weeks. The fee for most of the classes Is $3.

With allof the classes. recipes are provided free. and the", will
be small portion tasting. Everyone Is welcome.

Kitchen Glamor Is located In the Novt Town Center. Call
380-8600 fOr more tnfOrmation.

OLGA'S: Olga's Kitchen has decided to sell Its popular salad
dresslngin 12.6-0unce bottles. For each bottle sold for $3.29 In any
oClts restaurants, Olga's Kitchen will donate 25 cenls to a local food
bank In the Detroit metro area.

OUVE OIL HOTLINE: If you've ever wondered about the
-heart-healthy- benefits of olive oU. call Ute International Oltve OU
Councu hot Une. The hot Une Is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Monday
through Friday. Eastern Urne. call 1-800-232-6548.

AMERICAN HARVEST OPEN: SChoolcraft College's Ameri-
can Harvest Restaurant Is open for weekday lunches. The on-
campus restaurant. whJch features gowmet speclalUes prepared bY
Schoolcraft·s Master Chefs and Culinary Arts students. Is open to
the public from 11:45a.m. to 1:15 p.m. Friday's meal Isa buffel Cost
Is $8.25 per person. For more informaUon. call 462-4488.

KNOW11IEFOOD PYRAMID: Want to know what you should
eat to stay healthy? 'The Food Guide PyramId. beyond the Basic
Four: a new brochure, helps answer this quesUon. The brochure
condenses the lnformaUon from Ute U.S. Department of AgrIcul-
ture's (USDA) booklet 'The Food Guide PyramId- and features the
new food guide graphic on the elements of a healthy dlel

The brochure was developed bY the Food MarketInglnsUtute In
cooperation with the USDA For a copy: send a check or money order
for $1 payable to the Superintendent of Documents. to Consumer
Information Center. Department 159-Y. Pueblo. Colo. 81009.

RECIPES WANTED: A new feature Is appearing In Ute Crea-
Uve Dining section of this paper. Known as HomeTown Cooklng, It
will feature recipes contributed bY readers. With that In mind. we'd
like to take this tlme to ask that anyone WlUta recipe that they'd like
to share With all their neighbors In Ute NorUtville/Novi area please
send It, along wlUt your name, address, and phone number, to
Home1bwn Cooklng. 104 W. Main Sl. NorUtville, M148167.

Any recipe will do. Perhaps you have a dlnnertlme favorite. or a
redpe for bread that's been passed down through your family for
generations. or maybe Just a good. Cast work-night cost-cutter. Send
It In, and we'll feature It on Utese pages.

PRETZEL SNACKS: Borden has Introduced SnacklngTurtles
Pretzel Snacks. Bile-sized pretzels that provide a low fat alternaUve
to regular chips. The lO-ounce family size bag. suggested retaU
$1.29. Is avaUable in supermarkets.

NEWSALSA: Enjoy the Just-made fresh taste of Sonora Valley
saIsas, cheese sauces and dips. found In your grocer's refrigerated
case. Sonora Valley Authentic Recipe Salsas mJx the garden-fresh
crunch of zesty peppers and savory onions wlUt Ute richness of red
ripe tomatoes to create a fresh taste and Just the right amount of
spice. New Sonora VaIIeyGuacamole Is made With 100 percent Call-
fornla black-skinned Hass. the finest avocado avaUable. The Sonora
vaney family of Mexfcan foods also Includes nacho Cheese sauce,
ChJ1fcon Queso Dip. Bean and Cheese Dip. Fajita Mix and westem-
style Plco de Gallo-type saIsas. Look for them atA&P. Farmer Jack's
and Kroger.

AUNT JEIOMA BISCUITS: Detrofters are among the first in
the nation to taste the new fresh baked. Ready-To-EatAuntJemtma
PremIum Blscufts. Available in both Premium ButtermUk and Cin-
namon RaIsin. the biscuits contain real buttennflk. The biscuits
need only be reheated in an oven or microwave. They are sold In
packages of six wlUt a suggested retaU price of $1.29.

PRETZELSNACKS: Borden has introduced SnacklngTurtles
Pretzel Snacks. Blte-sfzed pretzels that provide a low fat alternative
to regular chips. The lo-ounce family size bag. suggested retaU
$1.29. Is avallable in supermarkets.

8WJ88 CHOCOLATE: lCyou're looking for Ute perfect hostess
gtft. consider Kambly's pr1ze-Wlnnfng specfalty cookies from Ute Em-
mental region of the Swiss Alps. Aval1able at Jacobson's. Merchant
ofVlnoand Nelman-Marcus. There are 11 dlfferentklnds. that com-
blne. old-world SwIss tracifUon. cullnazy artJslry and craftsmanship
With 20th century producUon.

"The Re.fr1geratorlJoa"- ts a ltst of com1ll1 events and short notes
abcx.djOOd and drtnk. if you have an event planned. or a brief an·
nounrement you would like included here. send U care ofthls news-
paper. 104 W. Main Street. NorthvUle. MtJ:h.. 48167. Photos or other
artworfc welcome.

Local chefs featured in seminar
Cooking Is a lot like sewing - it's

easier when someone shows you how
to do It. Do you remember how frus-
trated you were the Jlrst tlme you
whipped egg whites for a cake.

These quesUons raced through
your mind as you energeUcally beat
the whites with a brand-new whisk in
a stainless steel bowl. -How long are
you supposed to whip them? What
are they supposed to look like? What
does itmean when a recipe says 'Whip
unUl 1Jght7 -

-Cooking Isvisual. - said Chef Mar-
cus Haight of the Lark Restaurant in
West Bloomfield. "When people see
how something Is supposed to be
done once. they can do It themselves.
When 1show people how to whip egg
whites. I pass the bowl around so
they'll lmow how something should
look.-

Haight found his way through the
snow and sleet Sunday. Feb. 21. to
teach a class in the ·Michigan Chef
SerIes - Your RecIpe For Success;
at the Kitchen Glamor store In West
Bloomfield.

He Is also one of eight popular area
chefs who are partfdpatlng In the
·5th annual Chefs 5emInar for So-
phisUcated Cooks, - 8:30 arn. to 4:30
p.rn. today. March 8. at Schoolcraft

With a damp cloth; it can remaln sev-
eral hours.
• Final steaming: Replace the
cheesecloth on the steamer and. us·
Ing the rubbing acUon. return the
couscous. Steam 20 mlnutes. uncov-
ered. The couscous Is now ready to
serve.

TradtUonally. it is mounded on a
platter and the elements of the stew
are arranged on or around it. If you
like, you can sprinkle the couscous
1Jghtly with dnnamon.

A good reason for the popularity of
the shortcut method of preparing
couscous Is that it is very fast. You
can have a pot of couscous ready In
less tlme than it takes to make the
dishes that go With it. Ingeneral. the
procedure Is this:

Couscous (Shortcut Method): For
each cup of couscous. brlng lY. cups
of water or stock to a boU. If you like.
add 2 or 3 tablespoons of butter or

Laurel Glen
aging well

Colltlnacd from 1

than Hamtramck being a city within
Detroit.) The well-drained. rocky
clay-loam soUs on the eastern slopes
provide a diverse and complex range
of growtng condiUons even within
single vineyards.

Laurel Glen's vineyards face east,
as do most of the great vineyards of
the world. We cannot thlnk ofa single
great vineyard that has a western ex·
posure. The vineyards face the rising
sun and warm up early. yet face away
from the Intense aftemoon sun. Thfs
gives the grapes a relaUvely constant
dally temperature and a moderate
climate with a sUghtly longer growing
season promoung even opening and
full grape maturity.

SUlI, uniqueness does not neces·
sarily equate to quality and Ifthis un·
Iqueness does not yield excellent
wlne. then there Is no story.

The Laurel Glen story destroys the
myth that a great cabemet sauvtg-
non must be a hard. tannic. block-
busterwlne in Its youth to be ageable.
Laurel Glen cabemets taste good
when young. They have the aroma of
black currants. blackberries and
chemes With smooth. rounded tan-
nins and a persistent finish. The
same balance of fruit. oak and tan-
nins that make the wine attractive
when young. also ~e It the requisite
structure to age gracefully.

•• ; -

College. 18600 Haggerty Road in U-
vonfa. (See Cooklng 5emJnars chart
inside for detaUs).

Also parUdpating are Chef Mary
Brady of Diamond Jim Brady's. Novt:
ChefMU05 Clhelka of the Golden Mu-
shroorn. Southfield: Brian Polcyn.
The PIke Street Restaurant. Pontiac;
and Ed Janos. presently a chef with-
out a kitchen. but late of Too Chez In
Nov!. He plans to open his own re-
staurant -Avenue Diner" in the for-
mer Juke Box restaurant In Royal
Oak In June.

-It·s fun to share your Iatowledge.
You learn a lot by teachfng.- said Ja-
nos. who teaches in the Kitchen Gla-
mor seI1es. -If you teach. you're also
teaching yourself:

Other chefs In the Kitchen Glamor
seI1es Include Peter Loren of Opus 1.
Detroit. 12:30 p.rn. Sunday. March
21: Kathy Ruls. Howe hm. Ellsworth.
12:30 p.rn. Sunday, April 18: Brian
Polcyn. PIke Street. PonUac. 12:30
p.rn. Sunday, April 25, and ChefMi-
105Clhelka 6:30 p.rn. Monday. May
3.

Chefs who teach do Itbecause they
enjoy It Teaching isn't easy, It's a lot
of hard work. Haight said he spends
three hours of prep tlme for every
clpes. The seminar at Schoolcraft

olive oil. Add couscous. sUr quickly
and Immediately turn off heat. Set
the pot aside. covered. for five mi·
nutes. Fluff With a fork to break up
lumps.

The couscous grain can be used as
a starch In any menu. particularly as
an accompanimednt to a stew with a
savory gravy. In North Africa. any
number of preparations have been
evolved to accompany the gratn.

Many of the recipes produce
enough food for a small crowd: the
following. adapted from Paula Wol·
fert, Is sized for a smaller household.

COUSCOUS WTrH CHICKEN

1 pound couscous made accord·
Ing to InstrucUons for the gratn

1 chfcken. cut up. With or without
giblets as you choose

salt, pepper to taste
!Ii teaspoon ground ginger
3 pinches saffron powder (be more

generous If using saffron threads)

Thinlite'"
Thinner, lighter lens offering
comfort and safety; virtually
unbreakable.
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College includes lunch.
Many area chefs teach classes at

the Les Auteurs SChool of Cooking In
Royal Oak. Participants receive reo
clpes. tastlngs of each dish prepared.
and a g1ass of wine.

Upcoming classes on Saturdays.
10 a.rn. to noon will feature - Peter
Ashcroft. Chuck Muer CorporaUon.
March 6; Dan Howison. Oakland
Community College Culinary Arts
Program. Fannlngton Hills. March
13: Tho C!kra. Morels. Birmingham.
March 20; and James Stawara of
oakland Conununity College. Aprll
3.

Tuesday 6-8 p.m. classes will fea-
ture - LolTatne Platman. Sweet Lor-
ralne·s. Southfield. March 9: and Mi-
chael McFarlen. Beverly HUIs GrUl.
Beverly Hills. March 23.

Thursday 6·8 p.m. classes will fea-
ture - Jeffrey Drew. Coclna Del Sol.
Southfield. March 11; and Jeffrey
GabJ1el. SChoolcraft College. Livonia.
March 18. March 25 and April 15.

SaVER HAD WITH
POTATO-VEGETABLE CRUST

1 pound shrimp. raw
2 egg whites
1 cup heavy cream
diced dm. to taste

1 medium potato
1 medium zucchlnt
1 carroton or butter for browning fish

Spread Shrimp Mousse over ffi·
lets. Peel,julienne and blanch veget·
abies. Press Julienne vegetables Into
mousse. Heat 011 or butter In skillet.

Add fish. vegetable side down.
Brown and finish in 350 degee oven.
(FIgure 10 minutes cooking tlme for
every inch offish thlclmess. About 8
to 10 mlnutes).

Serve with pea pods and a butter
or vegetable sauce. Serves 6-8.

SIIRDIP MOUSSE

Puree shrimp In food processor.
add whites and Incorporate well.
Slowly add cream unUl mixture Is
thick and creamy. Add dl1l to taste.

Recipes rompUments oj Man:us
Hake (or any firm fleshed fish). ab- Haight. The Lark. Blool7!/feld HU1s;

out 2 pounds Mary Brady, Diamond Jim Brody's
Shrimp Mousse (see below) Bar &. GrtlL Novt

GLASSES IN ABOUT AN HOUR AT:

When you
buy an~"special
feature' lens.
Right now, NuVision will give you your
frames for free when you purchase any
of our exclusive uspecial feature" lenses.
Choose your free frame from a specially
tagged collection.

Aspheric
ReducE'S magnified appearance,
thickness and weight; ideal for
strong prescriptions. Eliminate
that ubug eye" appearance.
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Couscous need not be soggy stuffer
1 onton sUced
several spJ1gs parsley
about 3 cups chicken broth
Y. pound black raisins
1 pound red onions
Y. cup unsalted butter
1 teaspoon dnnamon
2 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons honey
~ pound blanched almonds.

toasted or sauteed unUl brown

Prepare couscous in time to be
ready when stew Is finished.

Trim chicken pieces of excess fat
and skin; tI1m giblets If using.

In large saucepan. place chicken.
salt, pepper. half the ginger. saffron,
sliced onion and parsley. Add
chicken broth. Sinuner about 20 mi-
nutes. unUl tender

Soak raisins In water to cover.
SUce red onions: place In heavy-
bottom pan with butter.

Cook uncovered for 10 mlnutes;
add remaining ginger and pepper to

InvisiFocal®
Lineless bifocal providing better
cosmetic look. No one will know
you're wearing bifocals.

Weigh tless™
Lighter. more comfortable
lens with reduced thickness.

taste. sUr In dnnamon and sugar.
Cook another 15 minutes. covered.
then add about 0/. cup of chicken
cooking liqUid. Cook uncovered. un·
Ul thick and syrupy.

DraIn raisins and add to onions.
ReseIve.

Preheat oven to 450 F. Remove
chicken from Its cooking liqUid and
allow to drain. Brush chicken With
honey and set In the oven for a few
minutes to glaze.

Arrange couscous on platter. Ar-
range chicken over grain; pour
onion-raisin sauce over chicken.
Sprinkle With ahnonds.

serve broth separately for each
guest to spoon over couscous as
desired.

Yields 4 to 5 servings.

One oJ the mostJamous Moroccan
preparations is this. adapted Jrom
Robert Carrier's Taste of Morocco
(Potter).
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Livonia, Wonderland Mall 261-3220
"NEW: Novl, Twelve Oaks Mall (lower Jevel. Lord & Taylor wmg) :::380-9640
.. NEW: Sterling Heights. LakeSide Mall (lower level. west court near Sears) 566.77oo
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Hoopsters sink
Western 76-63;
head to districts
By SCOTT DANEL
Spoils Editor

The Mustang basketball team
used an explosive first quarter to
cruise past Walled Lake Western
76-63 In the second round of the
WI.AA playoffs Tuesday.

Rick Biermann and Todd Rabourn
each scored six points to lead North-
ville to a 13-polnt margin at the end of
the first frame. The home team had
no trouble holding that lead until the
final bU2'.Zer.

The Mustangs were to face Ply-
mouth canton Saturday In a battle
for fifth place In the conference.
Northville coach Lany Taylor said
finishing In the top half of the
12-school conference would be nice.
but today's first round district game
with Novi Is much more Important.

"We will go out and try to win it. -
Taylor said. "But our most Important
game is Monday with Novt.

"It's a whole new season."
Northville will play the WIldcats at

Plymouth Salem High School tonight
at6 p.rn. A win over Novt would send
the Mustangs Into action Wednesday
against Uvonia Churchill. The dis-
trict's championship game will be
held Frlday night.

"Ifwe can get by Novi,"Taylor said,
"we should have a good chance to get
to the final."

Northvtlle will have to playas well
as It did against Walled Lake last
week to make to the district final.

Using an up-tempo style. the Mus-
~ came out gunning Tuesday. A
full-court press forced several War-
rior miscues and lead to several easy
baskets.

"We were hoping to wear them
down and keep the pressure on
them," said Taylor.

SixNorthvtlle players scored In the
period. Blennann hit two three~
pointers.

That lead expanded to 46-31 by
halftime. Taylor said play got a little
sloppy In the quarter.

"Wewill go out and
try to win it. But
our most impor-
tant game is Mon-
day with Novi. It's
a whole new
season."

LARRY TAYLOR
Northville basketball coach

"Ididn't think we played that well:
he commented, "but when you lead
by 15 you're doing something right."

Biermann led the way with seven
polntslnthe~arte~~e~~
added six.

Western never challenged In the
second half.

Taylor said he was pleased with
the defensive effort In the third quar-
ter. The Mustangs limited Walled
Lake to just two field goals In the
period.

The fourth quarter saw the teams
simply exchange baskets. Taylor said
he was happy to play Western at
home.

-We always have trouble winning
over there: he added.

John Farrar quietly led Northville
with 17 points.

"He's been one of our most consis-
tent scorers. - Taylor noted, -and he's
playing better defense than before.
He's doing a lot of good things now."

Maschek had a soUd game with 16
points and 16 rebounds. Rabourn
had 15 and Biermann 13.

Tonight's district matchup with
Novi will be the third meeting be-
tween the schools this season. ·The
Mustangs won the other two; •

"I don't think we will do anything
different offensively: Taylor said.
"Our adjustments will be on
defense.-

looki ng for a new .. The Green
employee? Advertise Sheet

in claSSified. It's where
(313) 341·302290% of job seekers EMPLOYturn first for job (313) 437·4133

CLA5m (313) 227·4436information. Use it to (313) 615·1705
your advantage. FIRST (313) 426·5032

Call and place your (517) 541·2570
ad today. FAX(313) 437·9460
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Todd Rabourn battles a Walled Lake Western player for a loose ball.

When our patients talk,
we listen!

Ray Rion, M.D.
Family Practice

Last year we surveyed 1800
pallents at our SIX HeafthCenters

You Said You Wanted
More Family Health Care
We are pleased to announce the add Ilion of
Dr. Ray Rion. M 0 to our NonhvJlIc staff, Dr
RIon IS a graduate of Michigan Statc lJm\CrMl)'
and completed a three year family pacllcc
resldl"ncy program at Brown Unver~lty an
Rhode Island We anVlle you to VI~1lour faclhty
and make an appoantment to mect Dr Rlon

The UniverSity of Michigan

HealthCenters'
Plymouth . Northville

9398 Lilley Rd 650 Griswold
(313) 459-0820 (313) 344-1777

(Just South 01Ann Arbor Road) (South of 8 Mile Road)

• Other centers located In Ann Arhor, Brighton and Chelsea'

A£!2j HARDWARE
GREEN PRO 4 BAG LAWN PROGRAM

Includes: CRABGRASS PREVENTERI GRASS FOOD;
WEED CONTROU GRASS FOOD: FAll GRASS FOOD;.
INSEO CONTROUGRASS FOOD. • •

All bags co\'er to 5.000 Sq. Ft. .

Regular 4 Bags $49.80. SALE 4 88gS 44.80

Mfr. Rebate 4 Bags .....$10.00

20-lB. BAG

•"•i:•••••
I

80
Rebate Rebate Limited

To Mt,
Conditions

Great For Ant And
Grub Control BY THE LB.

ReI{. 199
$:1.50 LB.

•••••••••~
i
i
-

Complete Famlly Health Care Service
Family Practice . Internal Medicine . OB/GYN Pediatrics

Accepffllg M-CARE alld lIIallY olher !"""rallee Carncl's

·ORTHO

10-LB. BAG- ReI{.$9.98

SALE $7.98

DRIVE: SAFELY, ' ,41' v ~

it co~id be 611ppel'I out there ...

598
Aftef $2.00
Mfr. Rebale

'z -~- .. ··.n ..•~ ~ ~ ~ _ _ __..-_.__ ~J~.- _~_ .., .__.._ .. ~~ __ ~ __

ReI{.
169.98 3780

,
'\
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MOND~kt
Phone Numbers:

Fowlervlll"

Howell

Brighton,

Pinckney,

One local call places your classified ad In over 63,000
homes every Monday throughout Livingston County and
the South Lyon, Milford, Northville and Novl areas ...

To place your classified ad:
~nght~~ Pinckney. or Hartland ....•.•..••.•••... (313) 227-4436
S o~~ L owrerville .........•.....••..•....••.. (517) 548·2570

ou yon area. . . . . . .. ............••..••. (313) 437.4133
~11~hd lir;N . . . . • . . . . • . . . . .• . .• ..•...••.••• (313) 685·8705
2~ H VI e

F
OVI (313) 348·3022

our ax ...•..•.••......••••••..••.•••••. (313) 437-9460

To place your circular or display ad:
~~sLon County ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• (517) 548-2000
M'I~ d yon area (313) 437-2011
N1 ~ .lir;N.: (313) 685-1507

o VI e OVI area (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlerville (517) 546-4809
~l~thd Lyon area •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• (313) 349-3627

I or area ••••••••••..•.••••.•.•••.••••.••. (313) 685-7546
NorthvillelNovi area. . • • . . . . • . • • . • • • • . • • • • • • •• (313) 349-3627

Place classified ads:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Deadlines: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet

BRIGHTON· t987 t4 wide With HOVI· t4x70 WI" 7x12 expencIo. ...,w Iou 3 II' ........ 2
expendo Reduced m. $16.900 central air. large IutChen'l] :: ~. o.i 'M'No
~ $13.900 b mmedll.'e sale $19.900 Offered br Apple Mollie' blustIIaI, reallors pie .... $1t8.500.
CaI 1l£ 11 t.t08LE "«)ME Homes. (313)227~ COllftrclal (313~.
STORE, (517)548-0001 (1232) HOVL Prad to sell 2 11'.• 1 bdl. ~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
BRIGHTON • BeautdlA 14 wide 14x65, dedi, shed. ar. many II
WIf1 eatpJI1 III ~tian GIem, bullt-lns $9.000. best offer HOWELL. TWSP. 548 IICI8I 81 • • FowIeftIt
$13.900 Call THE II t.t08LE (313)348-3733 mapr V1let$8ClIOn. ~96 Iron.. ~ •
HOME STORE, (517)548-0001. SOUTH LYON Double WIdeI 18'MlI',.60 per SQ.FT .• IargerOl'
1f2281. modular III peIk, loaded / smaller pIllCe5 avaiable, Aober1 !!!!~~~~~~~
BRIGHTON· deluxe PM! Estate, goocies' Own lha home lor or':t M IJrnbell. (517)546.()900. BRAND new 145Osq.fI.1IIlCh. 3
expendo. Flonda room, deck, $550 per mo Lot rent ncludecl'lI 11'.. catledtal C8IItngs. 2 bey
cerpoI\ c:.ennJ 1IK, appianoe&. (313)347.0990 HeatfancL _ "'-l 2 - --Musl see. Call TII: 11 MOIlLE • Real EsIale ...... - _ .....
HOME STORE. (517)548-0001. SOUTH LYON. Newer home. central .Ir on 2% acres.
---.--,;....:-....;..-~-new appliances Must sell. Wanted $120.000. (517)521..fQ82.

CASH FOR MOIlLE HOMES $10.000 01' besl (313)437-8734. rIJ
(313)34HI9110 :::;R~f~rys= CASH b your Ilrld coorD. • HoweI

FOWLERVILLE. 1989 Vdlage CeI THEII MoeLE HOt.E Ql8Ck..., us lor your best deeL
Green. 14x70 211'.• 2 be~. shed STORE. (517)548-0001 (1199) (517)548-1093 (313)522.QM. ~!!!!~~~~~~~
$22.000. (517)223-3497. WE BUY MOIlLE HOMESI caI Ibuy houses b cas/.!. _., 1IZlI. '='
FOWLERVlu.E. 12x65 Mallette. THE II MOIlLE HOME STORE, 81rf condllJOll (511)546-5137 ~ ~ ~no IT':'
2 br. Washer, dJyer. 6xl0 dedi, (5 1 7) 54 8 • 0 0 0 lor DIn. waIk-out lower IeWI ': .•
10x12 storage shed Water (313)227·2800. PRIVATE Il'Iwstor buys lMld extras. new kI1dIeil. iII",=
conddxlner 0llII0naI $8,000 01' WHITLtORE LAKE • DoublewJ:le Contracts Top dollar paid. WlIldows. 2.000&q.1l $189.000.
besl (517)223-7326 YaCall Deck, 10ft. of 0Clllg0n (517)54&-5137Dan. (517)546-1282 evenings &
FOWLERVlUE • 14x72 deWe 2 gazebo & more $38,900. AWle WE buy Illnd COI'Itr8CIIFree 24 Weekends; (313)348-8864 Clays.
br. lYo belhs. pnced low at Mable Homes, (313)2274592. Iv. IllCCnling explarls how ~ gel REDUCED $10,0001 2500 eq.1t
$24.900. Offered br AWe t.Iobde WHITLtORE LAKE • 00x110 lei, more cash • laster lrld IllY no quad. HanIand sdlOOls 4 .:res
Homes. (313)2274592. 2 br.. 1 beth. ATTRACTIVE. fees. Call 1-lkX).428-1319. 4 11'.• 2 bIIlhi. coun.y IlIthIri
FOWLERVlUE _ Grandshlre loC Apple Mobile HOmes. w/fireplace. barn, horses ok.
855 A beautt. 40ft. 01 ClIIplllt (313)227~ ~ $129.900. (517)54&4434.
and mOl'e. Offered by Apple WHITMORE LAKE • 14xoo.3 br. • • Open Housa REMODELED Country Style

iii
iiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; t.Iobde Homes. (313)227-4592. 2 bIIlhs. t.\lst see. Apple Mobil Home2 mdes tom ~96. 3 Wc5. 10

~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, FOWLERVIlLE. t6 Cedar ANer Homes, (313)2274592. downtown Howell. Hardwood

&I DI Beau1IIu1 MMeIl8 WI~ expendo. WHITU"DC I A.,,,, New floors. lull basement, 22x11

•
•

IIobllf Homet 8t(l/J8IlC8S, $12.900 Call THE 11 House......~ ~~ 1Is1lng. SOUTH LYON OPEN HOUSE, master pus 3 more 11'.• separallI
MOBILE HOME STORE. speaous ttf:ist see Apple'~ Sun.• 12prn-4pm. Charming d.,lng. extra deep lenced yanI.
(51~1. ('226) Homes. (313)227.4592. country farmhouse featunng dedi, front porch. at1Ic Ian plus

, glllanliC Iutchen. hving room much more. $78,250. br owner.
----- $449 A mOoWI~ $600 ........ can HOredWEUJBRK>HTON- t.tanu1ao- WHITMORE LAKE AREA - One w{cathedral C81lIngs exposed ~(5~1~~~77S~.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

WWll tu homes on prIVate 1oIs. owner home 14 x 75 cennJ ~ beams Pewallc 0Ifi IrepIac:e
buy you • mce 2 11'.home WIIh $22.000 to $59.000. Several thermo WIndows. FiREPLAce: wonderful wraparound porch'II
8X1nlS. Many ~ choose from. blt finanCing opllons available. appliances 1015 01 Oak, In many updates. JJst eleYen • •
lhey are selIllQ fas~ so can BANFIELD REAL ESTATE. Hambll!l Hils Estales $24,000. from Ann Aibor. SoutI Lyon •
tlday. (313)347-0990. Heat1land. (517)54U16OO. Call THE " MOBLE HOME Schools By owner $126 500.

HOWELl. Chat8llJ lot 338. 2 STORE. 151~'\.OOOI. 112201. 7955 Dlxboro & 6 Mile: ~~!!~~~~~~
ABANDON REPO br. 2 belhs. 14x70. Will sell 81& !313)437.5191. MILFORD OWNER Mlbd ..

Never lived in. Take over $17.900.Offered I1f Apple I.tobie '- built' "-_..... brick
peymertlSon huge 2J3 br. mobrle Homes. (313)227~ • Fams, AcIIage II alS.... -, .......
home, alStom bull b waterbed, • IlI1gh1on ranch. Oier 1 11:/8. Iendscap8d.
Will move II necessary. HOWELl - CI'ateau Lot 401. ~ Wooded hiU setIIIlg. beaUbful
1(800)968-7376. deWe KinasIev. 2 br.. 1 bIIlh, VI8W. large deck, 2 palIoS, 2~
,,:,;:~:.;,.;..:..:...::_____ 14x70 deluie leatwes. $24.900. beth. kitchen built-ins. cherry
8RJGHT~. 1985 SkylIne. Offered br Apple Ittotlle Homes, HOWELL TWSP. 25 aeres calxnelS. AI rooms carpeted.
2 br. 1 1/2 bIIlhs. $13,800 1973 (313)2274592. abutting golf coarse perfect BRIGHTON sdlOOls 2,4OOsq.1t. 0llI8IT1lC ,Ie, Ielge Iivilg room.
Parkdale. 2 br. 1 be~, $11,500. HOWELl Chateau _ 14x70 PaI1I building spot Wllh trees. $37.500. 4 br .• 2~ be~. firePace Ifl greai firePace. drung ~. eentraI air.
1978 Commadore, 2 11'.• 1 beth. Estate drywalled throughoul Rob e rt M. Lam be r t. room. finIShed b6ml. PraiIl8Vl8W doulM paned WIndows. Slanley
$8.900. 1975 Bonanza, 2 br.• 2 0IIereci br Apple Ittotlle Homes (517)546-0900. Sub By owner. $162.500. doors.1IA1 b6ml Former Homara-lfo~e~'~s~~~=(313)227-4592. 'II (313)227·9497. ma model. (3131685-7043.

(313)437·2039. HOWELl· Deilxe ShJIt hous&- Vacart PtnNlttv &Itype double Wide 2 decks • •....... , BRIGHTON SCHOOlS Howl
BRIGHTON· 1985 3 br.• 1 beth. appliances. large' comer lot: By owner. cedar 2 stlly. 3 11'.• lull •••
~.~re:1Ybrb~= $23900 Call TI£ 11 MOBLE. b6ml, 2 car attached. filstlloor
Homes. (313)227-4592. HOME STORE, (517)548-0001. appIlaundry,large deck. new ~~~~~~~~~
.:.:;.:,.:.:;,~:.:;;::.:.....;.:.:::..__ (1ZlO) BRIGHTON. Ravllf1Swood Sub. I8I1C8S Just 0U1sIde aty tax =-:
BRIGHTON _ 1985 14Jc70Must Beauttful wooded walk-oul buIld area. close to schools & HOVI· Cahlcma Contemporary
sell 0IIered b¥ Apple Mobrle KENSINGTON Place. 2 br .• slle 154x316ft Reduced to expressways No down payment WIIh IileIlm8 ,Ie roof. new Ollk
Homes. (313)22'1-4592. stoVe. refngerator. deck, shed, $56,000 (313)227-9927. BSSumabl8 mOl'gage avaiabIe. Iutchen. Iamiy room W1IhW8l bar.

new carpe~ drywall. Only $7000 BYRON schools 10 kre parcel $124,900. (313)22Hl086. Great house lor en~ -
I-ilrry. (313)34'1-0990. Heartland. paved . perked Asking 'BRIGHT WINTERS & SHADED Wak to CoIIltry CIIm. Asq
LINDEN. 1989 14x70 Skyline. $25.000 ~f;2g.9694: SUMMERS' Brea~taJgng one $299,000.
Appliances, central SIr. deck. aae lot COI'IlaInllll malul8 oek
$19OOO<1Jesl(313)735-9214. FENTON area. Wooded 11:/8 II traes, 1900 + sq ft.. 4 y8BISold. 3 CaD (313)624-0703

area of fine homes. roUlng. Ill: energy elflCl8llt, 17ft. htgh 'THOMPSON-BROWN
MILfORO • 0fIennll1s mlX'lthlot perked & surveyed, land vaUbedaiilllQ, oak s1al'CllSeand -;;;;;;:====;;
rent and sec:unly free. Doublew- Contract terms. Only $23,900. lml oeranuc lie and oek IIoors. -_
Ide. Two sandy beaches & more. Please ask lor Patnk at MlI;'-lJer deck, on kJe.sa
~f!J~7~~blle Homes. (313)629-1511.Senlry Realty. IdeaIy located 2 rntlesQlfro!n ~~ • PInckney
( ) FOWLERVILLE. 5 acres. and Grand Rrier II Brighton. •

$22,000. 10 acres. woods & $159.900. Call (313)229-7849. ~~~~~~~~MUST pond. $32.900. (313)229-1790. tN>ER consllUdXln. 3 br~ 2 $5000 UtilER appnIISEld vaklel
LIQUIDATE'" HOWElL 5~ acres, pond SI18, bath, Iaka aa:ess. wooded Io~ 3 BR. wood SIded ranch, 2 blllh&,

.. 0 $32,900. 10 acres, wooded. 1.440sq.lt Sharpl $92.500. 2 car garage bsml freshly
$46000. (313)229-1790. PaddocIt B1drs.. 13131227.27111 ............,.... neW ~_:- field roo.f.PllHlWned homes. bank repos- , ... ,......-. ...... \ • •

S8SSIOl1Sloraslll1lees5%down. NORTHVILLE 7 exclUSive.II ~~:.~~
Call today secluded wooded homlSllllS. % e......... e -- _. •

10 2.5 acres fully Impro'llld ,~ ~IIUII lICC8SS ~ beautIIIA flOgl Lak8.
HEARTLAND HOr.ES wa1llf, sewer. Paved slrea15 & ail. land c:on1r:ll:t llllms Wl'tl $10,000

(313)34700990 underground ublibeS. Budding down lor 3 yrs. 8111% or buy &1
sdes avaJlabIe mid June 1993. FHA program WIf1 mlal. I4lfrunt

=,.,..,..".,."."..",..,..-=- Starling at low $200's. 3400SQ.FT. IleaIn1uI Iannhouse cosl of $7000. 8% mleres~
tEW IlJDSON • Ready to move (313)3494882. on 5 acres. IIlgIllllld pool & paymenlS01 $896 ncildes IIW!&
111- VIrf channllQ home. Central teoolS court. Only $159000 end If1SUI8lC8. II yOU' credl1 IS
8Il'. all appIl8llClIS, large dedi, PINCKNEY. Rush lake Lot Please ask lor Patnk .i good, I Wli show you how 10
~i~7~ Ittotlle Homes. m: ~~)8=i. deared. (313)629-1511. S8nlry Really. ~: ~~:l b~=:

DON'T BE LEFT OUT
~ THE COlD I

Af'FOROABl£ weddingS. ...,..
Ilr .. IIllIIIY you ~. 81 Come JOlI1 t.a Other sallSlied
home. yard rt hIl Ordatned and Homeoilwers Wdh the Best Home
1icenseiI. (313)437·1890. Value Ifl lMngsmn Counttl

ATTENTION SINGlES IlJRRYl
~~~'3~'h~24sr ONlY 18 0196 ~ITS ARE LEFTI

BAHAMA CruIse. 5 days/4 2 br12 bIIlh Homes AV8IIaIlle
nights. Overbought corporala 'fewnrv.l'
ral8l to publici $2791couDle. Del8ched Garage w/opener
Ul\1ted \lCkels. (4071767-8f 00. M ApplIances. rdldlng
exl 2449. Men. -sat. 0am-9pm. washer & «yer

o Cer4ra/ A6
VOL.LtITEERS needed lor the , Sa8ened DecM'abo
IJwlgsmn Nee CoulCII AgainIl~ :-:n.~ ~~ Convenien!lY locatad In the
weeki. QJI (517)548-1350 lor 0wmII1g City of HowilI.
mora IflIorrnUon. ~ NEW ROi.D

IS COMPLETEI

Taka MIChrpn Ave 10 M-59
West Yo mde, enlllr 1\

IluIwlck FlIll1s Apannents
end IolIow Silins ~ BuIWICk Glens

CAll. FOR YOUR APPOINT·
MENT TODAYI

HOWEI.L1lR!GHTON • Manufac-
tured homes on pnvata lots.
$22,000 to $59.000. S8veraI
IlIlanclOg 0l'tlons available.
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE.
(517)548-0600.

ALPENA. What a Steall Presque
Isle Harbour area. 279ft. on
Grand Lake. 3..4 11'.home. IarIle
garage. $141.700. MLS 2-136"1.
BayvIeW Really. (517)59S-2647.
BRIGHTON, Island Laka. 2 br.•
waterfront home in great condI-
b:ln. 1200 sq.ft. wl\aIg8 deck
overloolong watar. new dock,
natural fir9place. famdy room.
lutchen appliances IIlcluded.
enclosed porch. prolesslOnally
landscaped. Bnghton schools.
Just reduced to $79.000.
(313)437·0097 days,
(313)227-6823 eves.
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PINCKNEY. AlI·sports Rush
Laka. 3 11'., 2 be~. ~ 11:/8.
lenced ya'll. knolty pine Intenor.
fiekIs~ tieplaoe. den. % hr. to
Ann Arbor or Novi.
(313)449-2912.
SL VER LK. Lakellllnl 4 11'.2 tuB
baths, den. many upgrades.
sallge. 2 car garage, b0ath-
ouse. Formal Irrog-dU1l'lll. open
kilchen w/seallng area. ~

(517)546-3265

lamllJ room. $212.00 .
(313 7-4922- CdTt1~
II-n EXCLUSM ON SITE

RETAILERFOR THE
KNOLLS OF

BRIGHTON. Reduced lor quick SYLVAN GLEN
sale. Newly decorated end unrt IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYranch. $82.000 (J13)229.6348.

Model Center
Next To Clubhouse

DRIVE
Darling

Manufactured
SAFELY Homes

6600 E. Grand River
It could be Brighton 313-229-2909

Sljpp~ Hours: Mon· Thurs. 1()-6
Fri. & Sat. 11·SSun. 1·S

cu_
1
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lIIIIord

Household Service and Buyers Directoty

-INDEX -
Aa:ounbr19 301 I~ Deccraang 445
Au CondiDonong 302 Jantlnal 5eMce 4C8
AI........." $odong & Cleanng 3ai l.andscapong 449
Antennae 306 lawn'Gatden Maintenance 452
AppianCe SeMoo 3m Lawn Mower Repaw 453
AquaIUll MulIlerlanCe 310 LimousIne SoMce 456
ArcM8CtUfe 313 lock SeMce 457
Asphan 314 Machone<y 460
Asphan SeaIcoa1lng 317 Manne 5eMce 461
At1Ome\I 318 MalntMarv:e Servlcos 462
Aulo & Tru::t< Repu & Ml.cellaneous 463
SeMce 321 MorrOfS 464

Awringo 322 Mobole Home 5eMce 465
Badgeo. SIgno. Engr8V1ng 325 ~a9" 468

t=,,~~ling ~ =IT~r Repaw ~
8lcyde M8In1en8nCEl 330 New Home S<>Mces 473
Bnd<. Block & Cement 333 0fkA> EQUIpment & S<lMce 476
Buildong lnopecton 334 Pal1lllr9'Deccrallng 500
~ng 337 Peotcon~cI .501
~ 338 !'holOgraphy 504
Bur~lFwe Alarm 341 PlanoT~I
Iluoineos Mach .... Repa. 342 Relnshng 505
Cablnetry & Forrnoca 34S P1a.tenng soe
Carpentry 346 PIumbona 509
Carpel CIoaIWlll & Oyetng 349 ~ Wastung 511
Carpell ....talallOn & RopI. 350 Pole Buki"ll' 512
Catenng FIoMIs. PoolWale< De/Ml<y 513
Party Plamng 353 Poolo 516

Caullona InteriortExtllrlOl 354 Aecroallonal Vehockt 5eMce 517
Cothng W"'" 357 Re"-abon 520
C«amoc:lMarbie me 358 Road Grading 521
ChImney CleanIng 8ulldtng & RoolnolSod"'O 524

Repa. 361 RubIn'!> Removal 525
Clock Repair 362 San Spmadtng 528
CIoseI Sysl9ms & O!ganzer. 366 Sosoor, Saw & Kn,le
CornplAef Sa"" & SeMce 366 Sharponong 529
C0n01NC1lon EQUlIlIl*lt 366 SaeenlW'lRlow Repa. 532
DeckolPallos 370 Seawaa Con$1NC1lon 533
0em0fiIl0n 37' septic Tarl<s 536
Deooo,jn ServIce 373 SewIng 537
Deok1oP Pubbhong 374 SewIng Machone Rcpaw 540
Doors & ServIce 377 SNpplng a PacbQlng 541

llr~pc:ow<O & 378 ~ RemcHal ~
llrllSSlllllking & T.bIng 381 SoL1r E"",QY ~
llrywal 382 Slorm 000BIW_ 549
EI<nlcai 400 Telephone I.... tala~
Engine Repaw 401 Repa.. 552
ElCIvatlnll 404 ToIeY1SIotVVCRJRadi<>,C8553
E_1Ol Cleaning 406 TentRental 556
Fenc:eo 408 TrottSeMce 557
Fonanoal P1annong 400 Trenchlng 560
F.epIace E_ 412 Truclung 561
Floor ServIce 413 Typewrl1el' Rcpaw 564
Flrn80tIlnstaledlRepelred 416 Typong 56S
F.mturo e.-.g, FoniShong l.IphoIo'>ly 568

Repair 417 Vaeuurns 569
Ger."" Door Rope. 420 VideoT.""", SC>r,~ 572
Geragoo 421 Walpap.""g 5 76
GI.... Stalned1lewlo<l 424 Wd Wa"''''ll 573
Gt~oon'IS 425 Wa"""/Ofye< Repa. 577
auner. 428 Wale< Cond'bOnong 580
Handyman MIF 429 Wale< Wood Control 581
Ha~Cleen Up 432 Woddong 5eMce 584
Heltt~ng 433 WeIdo!'Q S8S

~:ngServlce ~~~'7Sa""'" ~
Incomo TIX 440 Wrock .. SeMce 590
lns<Mtion «1 WIndow Wa""ng 591
I ,.,. 443 Word PrOCOlllnO 595
I ,.,. PhoIogroplly 444

Anyone ProvidIng '600 00 or more ,n m.teMI and/or labor
tor reSIdentIal remodeling, conslruct,on or repall IS requlled
by state law to be hcensed

Rates: .
3 Lines '6.74 ,..-

Each additional line '1.55 -
on VISA or Wanted. Buyers oirectiory and

Business and Professional
Services.

Please read your
advertisement the first time it
appears in the Monday Green
Sheet and report any errors
immediately'. HomeTown
Newspapers will not issue credit
for errors in ads after the first
incorrect Insertion

•"Charge It
Mastercard
Contract Rates available for
display ads only. Contact your
area display Advertising
Representative. see above
phone numbers.

The following ads must be
prepaid; Garage Sale. Lost.
Wanted to Rent. Situations

Policies: ".
POLICY STATEMENT:AII

advertiSing published In
HomeTown Newspapers IS
subjeot to the conditions stated in
the applicable rata card, copies 01
which are available Irom the
adverllslng department.
HomeTown ~ewspap'ers 323 E.
Grand River. Howell, MIGhigan
48843 (517) 548·~OOO.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves
the right not to aCI:ept an
advertiser's order. HumeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no
authority to bind lhls newspaper
and only publicatIon 01 an
advertisement shall constitute final
accepUtnce 01 the adverliser's
order. When more than one
insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered. no

credit will be given unless nolice
of typographical or other errors is
given 10 time lor correction belore
the second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.

Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertiSing in this newspaper IS
subject 10 the Federal FaIr
Housing Act of 1968 which makes
it illegal to advertise 'any
preference. limitation, or
discrimination.'

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which IS in violation
ollhe law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings
advertIsed in this newsraper are
available on an equa housing
opportunity basis. (FA Doc.
724983 Files 3·31·72, 8:45 a.m.)

CAE Oralbng & Desllln, Inc.
Compulllr dralDng of r8s1denttal
homes & IddIWS. SO 40 cenla
sq fl. (517)548-7766.

ADDITIONS' decka, nf1W home&.
Remodel, Insurance work
Lx:ensed budder Free enma ..
Lx:ensed. (517l546-O267
CERAMIC tie & marble, new
oonstrucllOll & remodelllllJ. AI
l'Il* 01 ClIrI/lllC & IlIIItll8 CeI________ Ridl. (313)464-6292.

klcome Tax

Excavatl~
WEDDNG pholography speaal-
1St PacllaQes 01' QJStonuzed 10
your wedd'1l1lI Wtry IllY more?
SallSfac1JOn ~teed Call ~
quotas, Photography br Ron.
(313)437-9442. '

ARLEY'S HOME FIX·IT. Rernod-
ellzlng & repair. Carpentry,
ceramIC ale,oounler "PS, alSlom
dJywal1 & JacuzzI tlb6 I/lStaIed.
1Jcensed. (313)347.Q190.

DAN Hamimn Excavattng. Bas&-
ments. water lines. sewer
hookups & drain fields. mISe.
excavattng (313)486-41n. PlasteringGENERAL carpentry. fiNshed

besements, 1dd11lOllS. decIis. 23
yrs. expenence. (313)227-3531.
JOURNEYMAN Carpenter.
Remodeling. suspended cobngs.
IJcensed builder. (313)229-8783
lICENSED Builder et Hanatman
Pnces. Bath, kitchen. decks.
dIywaIJ, ~ang (313)887-55904
OUAUTY carpentry and ramod-
elxlg lJc:ansed Free esttma".
Reasonable rates.
(517)54&C267.

PkJntlng

HandymanaM=
CARPET, Installallon and
padding Low rates, 23 yrs.
expeoonce. relerences caI Bil
(313)380-1579

HANDYMAN, general home
repelrs Panang. light carpenlry.
buck & block removal &
replacemenl (5t 7}546.()628

LIGHT carpentrl. drywall._______ Palnttng,home ~ 1Jcensed.

CaJ DlMl, (313)632·7264.

20 YEARS expenenoa henor/
extanor dec:oraang Resldenaall
commercial. VIC'S Pllnllng.
(313)227-63504.

R~ldlng:
•,,

COJ1'ClUler sales
• Service FOR f18 Nt Ifl ntenor nI

extanor p81ntng Commeraal or
I8Sldentlll, nf1W or redo Also
deck rafinlshllllJ and s\lIIyed
finishes nsurecf lrld releranC:es
Call Mike. (313)887-6245

PC WIZARD IBM DOSI«Indows
consulling, tutonng,_ pr()9ram·
mllllJ CaJ Bob at (517)548-1007

Haullngi
Clean Up Fantastic

Prices
30 YeatS ExfHIrl6nce

50% OFF
Exterior/Interior

Palntl..-
FreeESOIlIItas

Estmate lOday, paIlltomorrow
FlIy IllSlIed

W~ F~1y Guaranleed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
313 425-9801

ToIep/IonI :
~:serhp*:

BUY IT.
SELL IT.

FIND rr.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

-..-.._ _ ...... - _. _. • ........ ~ ........................... ~ .... IL ~ ......~ ... ~ ......................~ ................-01............... o...;·..... _ ... •....... • ...•..... n..... ...... -..-.··A: .....~)-~. ~ .... ~~ ... _• ft.
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II
1988 REDMAN .. 1260 son.
IIl8tIlflI:and heme III eomrn..
c.3 Meadows, 2 br. 2 UI bd1&,
open Ioor 18\ INII¥ em",
$34,000 or best o.r. 8/1XIOUS.
(31~

5 22222322 2&2$26253$$ a."

IJ

...._-
Homes

For Renl

BOOSEY & Hawkes re!uItlished ;;;;;;;;=:=:=:;;
wood clamet, $600 or besl oller. III!!~~~~~~~Cat Paul, (313)741·9276. ;;:
PEAVY SP-3 PA speakers, $250.
Catvr1 DC 150, 6 slmg eIednc
wlcase. $250 Carro MX 842, 8
channel, powered s1ereO lIIIXer,
$250. QlMn SX 400. 400 wall
gUIIar amp and 4-12 cabinet,
$250. (313)231-3101.

\ Kensington
Park

Apartments

ALICE'S PROr.mJOHS
;,."."~"""""'.,...,."",....,.,,....-- QUAUTY CRAFTERS WANTED

EaslerlSpnng show, al Cobo
Hal, Mlrch 20-28 W1lh r:Nf1t %
million III attendance HoIKlay
Show, allhe Novt Expo, Sepl ~
• Oct 3 WI1h 60 dlousand in
attendance For more lIlIormallCn
caI Aice (313)531-3>27

Clothing

FLUTE, exc condo Emerson
shldent model. list $485. ~
$250. (313)231·1741.

ATTENTION Claiters. KIr1z PTC
IS ~ a crah show, Sat,

•~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; April 24, 10am.4r.m. Kurtz :;;;~;:=;;;==
• Elementatxa schoo, Milford. II

Co._.:..:n:.::.la.:.:cl~.:.:rg_a_re_1...,B...,rown__ a_I' , IIsceIla1eous~13)68S-2445.
CLASSES now forming·
beglnnang sewing, qUIlting,

~~~~~~~~ sweats/lln decotabng plus much
mOl8 I..elrn from expenenced
teachers. CaI the Sbthery at
(517)548-1731. 1129 E. Grand
RNer, Howel

~exes
For Renl

PINCKNEY. 2 br. house WIt1
garage. Near downtown, located BRIGHTON 2 br .carpeled
III 215 Dexler. $595·$625 appIJances. no .' $530 mo'
~. (313)878·3977 or I*Js deposit. (313)878-6915.

Pt-la<NEY 2 br house lake HIGKAND. 101-69& "'Iford ReI. 2
access, nice IKlIllhbo;hood. br., $425lmo Plus secunty.
$7001monlh, secunly deposnl ~(3~13~)264-399~::-:-::2~__ -:-.,...
I8Ier8nals. (313)8~ HOllY. 2 br., garage, deck,
PlNCKt£Y. 2 br., 1,000Sq fl., app!18IlC8S, dtshwasher. Heat
country kitchen, Zukey lit paid, $595Imo. (313)629-5968
lICC8SS, shed, no _ $620 mo. HOWELL 2br. duplex. mmeci-
~ deplsll. (313)878-6915 ale occupancy, $450.
SOOTH LYON, III bMn. .. br. (51~1
deck, 2 car garage, $1000 per f:PNCKN:==y.":":2=-br=-.-, new--cetp8l,-
mo. (313)486-'2905. IlII'I' app/IInc:es, washer & dryer.

•

Available ApnI 1. $475 per mo
• :- plus secunty. (313)87~.

I• For Relt Condorrinlums,

I• TownhcuSeS• For Rent

Apartme!U
FerRini

ZBR aplS, $500lmo. heal
Inr)uded. 10612 E. Grand 1Wer,
ln1hton AtJ;s (313)227-3148,
1313)851-6496

MobIle Home
Stes

For Rent

COLLECTIBLE
CRAFTS

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW

MARCH 12 & 13
FrI, 9-9 & sat. 9-5

NORTHVILLERECREATION CENTER
303 West Main

55 GAL aquanum COfnpele, set
up and runnIng. $150.
(313~716.

HOT 1\18 SALE
F~ Meet Will. deararI:e
on 1992 portables Example:
Were $4350 ... NOW $11951

(313)425-7227

NSA waler and .r fillrallon
sysllIm. Greal buyl
(313)47~716.

Elderly cart
& AssIslance

LPN/RN Pedlalrlc Nurses.
PrWaIll Duty. WaI1ed lake. Venl
Exp. Part-lime. 4pm.·8pm.
Uon.·TIus. Call Friends Who
Care. (313)352-5340.
RN's & lPN's needed b skilled
nU1S1Ill 1aaJ!'Y.. Taking appka-
1IonS ball shifl;. ~ al Mann
LUlher Memollal Home,
(313)437·2048
PART·TII.E, lull 8II1e. MedIC8l
ReceplJlnlSt wl5 yrs. COfnpulllr
btllllll expo Good IlenefdS. $8 tl
$9 per hr. Send resume m: Box
3849, C/O UvIngston County
Press, 323 E. Grand RNer.
Howel, Mi.. 48843.

PEDIATRIC RNIIlPNI

OualJfI8d prolesSlOflals needed
b Immedl3le openngs through-
oul S E. MIChIQ8l1, mclOOlng AM
Arbor, HoI~, Howel, PIIIdu1ef,
Plymoulh, Saine, Westland and
Yp&llMlL Iigh lech skils a 1llJs.
Large demand b mKlrughl sMIS.
Adult & genatnc cases also
avai1able. Call kldayl

Ann Arbor (313)!m-0050
Brighbl (313)~

NonfMIIe (313Z)344.o234

REGISTERED 0C0JjlatI0Il8I ...
apst & COTA b llXI8Ilded C8I8
III Howel ..... Ful & JllII1-lIm8
po6I1IonS. Conlecl (313)67e-5Ol16

IT PAYS
TO
FILE
NOW

SUIpi Ise 3 oul
of 4 who file a lax
IelUl n gel a refund'
Chances al e lhal
means you So lhe
~oonel you file lhe
sooner you gel
money back'

•

.....~ ....._ ............... ..-..._------
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ADDITIONAL
MACtH OPERATORS

NEEDED

'88 CHEY, NOVA
~ cIoo<. 40.000 m11et. tJIt. 8UIO.
P/S.P/B.PWR _ • ..,,&olln__ ._aNt

~43!!
0000 Sol. 10.0>3OfIl l.a00.354-7007

1991 CHEVY5-10. 4wd, 4.31. low r--=~=~-""'I
miIBs. exe shapB. $9OOMlBsl
MIIcB. (517)546-2950

'92 BLAZER
4 door. sport trim pacI<Ige. del-
~d"h 011the buttons. Saw

~, ..
ooen Sol. l00r>3plI 1-80Q.3S4.7007

1980-1987 VAlli) WANTED
IllSlalt cash. Please caB DaJ9
(517)342-6455.

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

CASHIERS M shdlI avaIabIB.
~ III Bob II I<8IUlgtln Mobil GENERAL
1DcIIBd II Kent LIke & 1-86. LABORERS(313)437-8263. SALES REPS'5 an hr.
CASHIERS WIIIlBd, IIlBmDon & IMMEDIATE OPENINGS Excellent Eamlng Potential
=tlhlfll, c:ompenY8. ~

~~ ... Novi, Falllllnglon & ~om Exc~ng Te~eting openilgs ~nbound cals) 8Ill currert!y avUabIe
w. 1Mr. bI. arsas. with fat peced QIllWIngcanpeny In Farmngton Hils, MI

~ IIdy neBdBd, 1*1- Proper 10 recpred. AU shlts QuaJJIed canddales should ha...
WIll, _Po only, $5 00 III AIrl 8V8l1able.
(313~. CaI TODAY lor IlTlIIledale • EJtCelenl canmunicalJon sklls
CNC t.\IZIk. Mult be IIllt III

mlervlew.

ADIA
• ttgh MI d -IVY & enlhusllStn

pIllQIIfTl, MI-UP & opnIll. 3rIL • Ten aI1MIe
•• penence. Top wages & The Employment People • Date Entry·Typing skill deSitd

=-~.6901 442-7800 • Previous eJlllBmnce neceswy.
NoF .. we oller an eallent earning trr.ntral 01 '9-'15 per hr Pan-tm8

COLOR CODES HAIlSTYUST FIt WIll poRIn
oppoltunrtlllS (8·2 ~ p.m Moo ri , ex 2·9 pm Moo.fn shilts bOI!l
Yo1lh CCClSIOnIl weekend d ~C<lmputerized ~es Non smdI~

opeIl. PIid ~ en\'lronmenl ClJI be.-n I(). to set up a peoonal InterVIeW
Do c.lGlow your color CIOda lvailabl.. Call lor InIlMIW al1llnd our Open Houle on thUll Match II from 5 7 p.m at
we long l8llII ~ (313)437·24:a4.
lor tltClronlC ISSIm III In HAR SlwMI & llIiI IICIlnic* 28275 Orchard Lake Ad

Need .... S$$. eat needed. EGa*wl, ~ VICIo
(Between 12 & 13 Mile)

AD/A !In & bifldIyI, IIIiiI commiI·
Ste.l01

llOIll, Juaran188d aaJary to Farmington Hills, MI 48334

(313)227-1218 begin. 13)43708141. 489-0555

...

'88CORSlCA
4 door. 41l.ooo miles. air. auto
on<! muc:Il mora. """ -- &
sharp

@is
0\l0II Sol. 101n>3plI 1-8QO.354.7007

350 CAR & TRUCK SELECTION

1982 YAMAHA EnbC8f, 11m
S$44O, w.QMta, lIllC. concI.,
.. gnge kept. Lar;e 2
pllcillIIier. LaI 3 yII. minmII
.... snlO. (313)437·7573

n •nonc

@iB
Open Sol. 10.0>3OfIl l.a00.354-7007

, , .e'".e.-,.bt••••••t"",."",." ••? SOlS ?Eps

'89 CUTLASS CALAIS ,
2 cIoo<. full poyoer on<! extra
sharp _on sale

tn •
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CABIN PEVER77 TRAVEL DOWN
THE HIGHWAY IN OUR

.0>

NEW t995
CONVERSIONVAN
7 passenger, highback bucket seats,
automatic, rally wheels, air conditioner,
power locks, power windows, tilt, cruise,
cassette, luggage rack, ladder,
conversion kit custom paint, deluxe
interior, overhead lighting. $'1&,.99* OR 36MOS

LEASE
AT

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE AN ADDITIONAL $82240

NEW 1995 PRIZM

, 36 mos.
~ • lease

." '. or at

GM Employees Save Additional '892'"

~"",., ,~ ,<,~",(,~~' ii1 Rll~~'-B:lJVft~~ i:._T',,1 ~~,,%='~§.Mt;; ~'fitlfl"~fJ~'i1A11r1l
AutomatIC. air. tilt. floor mats. rear defogger. power
locks. & more Stockl X3062

36 mos.
lease

at

CCfz:t ~~ ~~: ~ e;:' ',...
55/45 seats. rear defogger. reading lamps. 5.0 V-8.
auto w/overdrive. full SIZe spare. power windows &
locks. cruise. hit. power trunk Stock# 3016

~~~
. ,

NEW ~~jg:s
CGifl.V~·I'TEPower locks. flOor mats. Int. Wipers. rear defogger. air.

dual mirrors. automahc. power steenng. tachometer.
stock#3122 Auto. air. full power. Delco Bose music system. power

seat. leather interior. stockl 304 1

or

GM Employees Save Additional '735

36 mos.~t~'';;;::~ ii?i '''''J'' lease
~ L i!rj! ~J or att: s ~ £4-

GM Employees Sav~ Additional '95820

~ij~k~J__ ..;,;;,;,;.;;~~~_;",;",,;,,;_;,;,;; -+ ;;;, ...~ ~ __ ... ... _
t~:;
..,-'
I~ "I
I

or
36mos
lease

at

, ;~r:t€;:~~~1r:~~r~~~·~'
\.. <~:.~;~';.....: t~-.~. ~~:;;.

Auto w/overdrive. V-6 engine. group 3. air. 8 poss ..
am-fm stereo. cl trim. deep tint gloss & more. Stockl
ml00 _.- -

36 mos.
lease

at

GM Employees Sove Additional '926"

or
36mos.-at

or

GM Employees Save Additional '46(10

MEW less
CORSICA

r;~r~~~~J:; I'$;i.~\~)~;r~~~...,.. ,~,1'Y.1 bJ~· \dt f~

~l3!~~;~~x~~i2t~'~E ~~&~
Automatic. 6 cyl .. air. power locks. tilt.lnt. wipers. deck
lid carner. console. defogger &. more. Stk. #3190

V-6. high performance engine. gauges. cassette. adj.
seat. mats

, .
I

;r.,'" :s,::tJ",F.!'m-~~...: \ft"it : : ,1 ,

r;r ·1.4~:~.\.~ / ~~I , -<!,' 'J tI\~m L ~.
Rear defogger. am-fm cassette. floor mats. dual .
mirrors. tint glass. visor vanity mirrors. Stock I 3054

GM Employees Save Additional '46210

7 7 ? sse

~:::,~
:t-I~-:,----------------....---------------- ...---------------- ...----_ ......._---------~"

GM Employees Save Additional '598" GM Employees Save Addrtional '1852'"

r;:~fE~\0~, ..~~...fJ~:r'~ ~;~;;~~~~t~;\
Am-Fm sterea. 5 speed manual. rear defogger.
stock#31OOStk. #3182

i'
36mos

leose
at

.' ,

NEW 1995 5'10
~i. PICKUP
UiDual mirrors. 5 SPeed. man w/overdrive. transmission.
II- 20 gal. fuel tank. full size spare. rally wheels. am-fm
r,. cossette. stock# XT6193

~

%G
~

$81&8*

~~ ~ ~ 'AN "" <~ fJ';<o > .G'a. I};~;r,; ,;
1;l;'it~ is,. ill;;w;$~" ~I;Y'" -{--

3.8 liter V-6. 4 sp. automatic. 15' cost aluminum
wheels. 7 passenger seating. full power. cl trim & more.
air. Stock# 19170

~"''''::'~tc.p;; r:.(~f;: -'~'1t
"," lo ~ l?'" I.)">'''' ~ .... , 0

t~ '>,:/"r r w.o.' '.:;(~ "
GM Employees Save Addltionol '999'"

GM Employees Save Addlhonal '358""

or

GM Employees Save Addlhonal '648'" GM Employees Save Additional '682"

4.3 V-6. auto w/overdnve. tahoe pkg. air. full power.
alum. wheels.am-fm cassette. hit. cruise

36mos
lease

at

Automatic. air. re:wer locks. tilt.lnt. Wi~rs. floor mats.
~~ console. w/cen er arm rest. Stock# 304

{~~ ~:::::::::::==-n
f'T,--.I• .!'

\~ ..~ T;. J ,,~~J",i;~-:' ~~.~~ ...,;;~;.,,~ :...i:::::u
6 cyl .. bedhner. am-fm radio. spare hre. step bumper.
sli("lina rear window. stoCk# XTOO18

or
36 moo.-at

,. , or

GM Employees Save Additional '57320
GM Employees Save Additional '949"

~~~1::~1
I r ~ ::;

-):&:. ~,,,
~ r; J (
r.~f~.:..,l;~~

,
"

or
36 mos.

lease
at

GM Employees Save Additional ~"

•• :1LUMINA DEMO #XI28, air. auto. power locks. cruise. tilt .......•..• ~:I,.87*,,:IBEREnA DEMO #178.fullpower.auto 1:1,997*
•• :1CAPRICE CLASSIC 1150. loaded ~15,8.5*
.... :1CAVALIER 2M #348. demo. loaded. auto. air 1:1,995*

4 door.'ioodfKl. CJrlglnal
sftck price '18.119. your
pnce

. ~ :(

Auto. air. PIS. P/B. P seat.
P wind. P locks. AM & FM
stereo cassohit cruISe &
more. Speciol of the week

or
36mos.-at

Auto. air. ps. pb. AM-FM
stereo & morel

NEW 199~TRACKE~fA"

R~:~
,,;...4 Convertible. am-fm stereo.
~' speed manual. Stock# T602~R_==:ii7il"-=-'\t~f~
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Auto. air. cassette. 7 pass .. custom paint. running
boards. conv kit. ladder. full power & more. Stock#
T6085

$8888
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bodySlde moldings. 5
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